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By MICHAEL HIRSH

.u.oclated Press Writer
Witll summer already spoiled for

thousands of beach-goers, New York
and New Jersey announced cradle-
to-grave accounting of infectious
medical waste to help curb debris
that has washed ashore from the
Great ... kes to the Gulf of Mexico,

"We will no longer tolerate the
careless. unsupervised and often just
outrageous way these wastes are be-
ill~ handled," New Jersey Gov. Tom
Kean said Wednesday at a crowded
shipboard news conference in New
York Harbor.

In North Carolina, meanwhile, 40
Marines landed on 26 miles of
beaches this week for the unheroic
task of dearing bags of medical and
other waste dumped by Navy vessels
olfshore.

Officials wert' investigating
whether the dumping was illegal.

BS News reported Wednesday that
the ships were outside the 2frlllile
legal trash-dumping limit. Medical
refuse, however. is usually held for
1I1('II\('ra1ion in port. said Navy
spokesman U. John Lloyd.

"Hight now we don't know If there
were any violations." Lloyd said.
"Wl' really don't know huw it hap-
pened. W~· know werv responsible
for it. We'n' just trying 10 find out
how it got ashore. "

Blood-stained syringes, blood
bags. bandages. vials of drugs and
other medical debris. including dead
r odvnts. have closed numerous
beaches this summer in New York
and New Jersey. and alarmed of-
ficials in other Atlanli 'coastal stales
like Florida and South Carolina.

"III Illy 10 years here I've never
seen anything like lhis wash up,"
said Police Chief Jack E, Lilienthal
III Charleston, S.c., close to where a
syrin~c and plunger Without a need I
a-nd a medical glove wen' found
Wl'tlill'sday.

III Cleveland, hundreds of syr-
inges. many blood-stained, have
been found during the past w 'ek on
pubhc and private beaches along
Lake Erie Richard 1.. Shank, direr-
tor (If the Ohio Environmental Pro-
tection Agellcy. called the probl III

"tllsgusting and heinous," and said

direct dumping in the lake was il-
legal. ,

The waste accounting plail'launch-
ed by New York and New Jersey,
which goes into effect immediately,
was announced following a mono
thlong rash of beach closings ill both
states due to medical waste and raw
sewage 111 the water.

"The purpose is to say to people .•
we will watch you with the intent of
catching and prosecuting you if this
waste is not disposed of properly,"
said New York Gov. Mario Cuomo.

As part of the plan, hospitals and
other facilities that generate medical
waste, transport it or dispose of it
will be required to fill out forms at
each step of the process,

The hospital will then keep the
final. form on f'ilc for the state, pro--
viding a r -cord or the waste from in-
ception to disposal. 1£ the hospital
docs not receive the form within
seven days of disposal, the stat'
must be notified.

"We are powerless I\U longer as
ne -dl 's and bandages wash up on our
beaches," said Kean, "We will be
able to punish the people who have
been turning so many hohdays into
horror stories."

Beach attenda lice has been down
signHicantly in both states du ' to lhe
pollutions, officials have said.

Kean and CUOIIiO acknowledged
the new "manifest system" did not
carry any stricter penalties for il-
legal dump rs - it simply would
make il easier to catch them,

Steven Romalewski, Long Island
toxics campaign coordinator for the
New York Public Interest Group,
criticized the plan (is ··too little. too
lelt ..':

..If the governor is making a stab
at solv1l1g the medual waste pro-
blem, this is a pathetic effort," said
Romalewski. whose group wants
11101' ' legislative aeuon. "The people
of New York should not arcept this."

Syrrngcs. Vials of ch-ugs and nth 'I'

medical debrrs haw abo washed
ashore [rum the Gulf of M 'XIl'O onto
beaches If! Florida's Panhandle dur-
illg the past several weeks, especial-
lv III recent days because of Tropical
Storm Beryl. a uthor it ies said
Wednesday.

Miss Rodeo Texas
Kelly Head of Sweetwater, 1988Miss Rodeo Texas, will
be one of many celebrities on hand Friday I Saturday
and Sunday for the 1988Hall of Fame All Girl Rodeo.
Also competing this weekend will be Charmayne
James of Clayton, N,M., the world's top barrel racer
for the past four years and the leader in the 1988
Womens Professional Rodeo Association standings,
James will also compete in team roping, Rodeo perfor-
mances will be heldat 7:30 p.m. Friday and Saturday
and at 2 p.rn. Sunday.
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Bountiful garden
Georgia Auckerman looks over the bounty at the
Hereford' Community Garden. Harvest has already

Garden going,
By JOHN BROOKS

Managing Editor
Needy Hereford resident. ...have

been picky about the Hr-ref ord
Community Garden.

Georgia Auckerrnan i~ happy
that they are.

H you have to idcntrfy a
"founder" for the garden Idea,
it's Auckerrnan. She says a lot of
people and orgamzations have
helped make the garden grow.

Now she's seeing the fruits and
vegetables of a summer's labor
go to people who need the food,
fears of vandalism, not enough
help ami lack of male rials have
\';J IIisheel.

"I've though about a pilot pro-
ject like this for a IOIl~ time, but
the Stewardship for the Earth
Committee (at San Jose Catholic

Church I put it together," Aucker-
man told the Hereford Lions Club
011 Wednesday.

. 'This just seemed like a natural
sort of thing for Hereford because
so many people In the community
are invulved in farming or
uardening. "

Once lhe gllrden idea was
planted last spring, committee
members and volunteers pitched
in with drip irrigation lines,
preparing the 60 foot·by·120 foot
plot, getting the seed, and doing
other work necessary for the
garden.

The drip irrigation line was pro-
vrded at cost. The city indirectly
donated the water (il can't give
the water away, but appropriated
money to the project to pay that
..ost i. Most of the seed was

begun on some of the vegetables, and will continue on
some items through October.

growing great
donated by 10 .al seed «ompanies.
Much of the vulunteer labor was
done by hand.

The problems have been few.
"Wl' planted too much spmach,"
Auckcruran said. "Wt' had troubl ..
g.IVllig it away: Most of it went to
W'stgate l Nursrng HOllie)."
There have been ,1 few squash
bugs and a worm or two ill the
corn. but not many insect pro-
bl 'IllS_

"Of course this is the first. year
this land has been broken out. The
insect and disease' problems
llIi~ht increase next year,"
Aut-kerman said. "But we have
had a very bounti ful harvest."

Some or the produce has gOIlt' to
dients of Panhandle Community
S 'I'VICl'S, . 'This has been a unique
opportunity for them to hell)

themselves inst 'ad of getting
direct services," Auckerrnan
said. "When ~iven an opportunity
to h -Ip themselves. people benefit
111 a much broader sense."

Auckerrnan expects the harvest
to conunue through late [aU. with
mon' l'llrn, tomatoes, . quash,
blackeyed peas, -carrots and can-
taloupc to come. Persons who
need produ .e Irom the garden
xhou ld contact Au c ke r rn a n ,
Pall handle 'ommunity Services,
or the rectory at San Jose
Catholic Church,

"We've had a few people COllie

out here and rick who weren't ar·
filiated with anyon or r sferred to
us. No one's picked more than
th 'Y need. It's just 14olit' great,"
Auck -rman said.

Bushdenies Reagan manipulation
By EVANS WITT

AP Political Writer
Vil'P Presrdent George Bush

denied President Rc a g a n IS
manipulating policies and appoint-
III -nts to sway the fall elections, say-
ing "it's just that time of the year"
for such charges. Democrat Michael
Dukakis doIended a decad .-old dcci-
sian to delay cleanup of Boston Har-
hnr, one of the nation's filthiest.

Pr iparations for the Republican
National Conv ntion in New Orleans
moved IIItO higher gear, with more
hammering on the giant red, white
and blue podium in the Superdomc.
Work on the lengthy and censer-

vative party platform also went on
lat Wednesday to wrap up the
details ill advance of Monday's open-
1I1~gavel.

Bush spe n ds more 11111' in
Wa -hingtoll today workmg on his ac-
ceptance speech, to be delivered a
week Irom tonight. He and his family
will have lunch with President and
Nancy Reagan at the White House
for a rare gathering of both couples.

Bush was also attending a gather-
ing of the National Black Americans
for Bush, one of several ethnically
oriented groups in the Bush cam-
paign.

At several ralllpiHgn appearan 'cs
b 'fore black audiences, he has
butted that he would enforce civil
rights l!lore aggressively than the
Reagall udrnuustrauon has done.

Dukakrs was ht'HUilig out on a two-
day campalgll trip to big states h
needs to will HI November. After
speaking on leadership m N 'W York

it v. the Massachusetts govPrllor
g()~S to New Jersey, Connecticut,
V\rgllilil and Florida.

The Dt'II1oc r atlt' 1)1' cs Ide ntia 1
nominee help d to break ground
Wednesday for a new sewage plant to
help dean up Boston Harbor, a $6
billion undertaking that is also the

l<lrgl'st public work undertakmg ill
Massachusetts h istory.

III response to Republicans who
had pummeled him for deciding in
hrs 11rst term as governor to d lay ef-
Flirts ttl end the pollution problems
there, Dukakis said: "Nobody could
!'l'a lIy lei 1 us what to do to dean up
t ht s ora-e. There were v e r y
respected P -ople, experts III the
Iield. 1\ h« drsaarccd."

Bush carnpaiun 11I<U1agcr Lee At-
II "ltl'l' 1I(1Ill'tllt'les~ added another
slam Oil Wl'dll 'sua), saying: "If it
takes the governor Ilf Massachusetts
11 years to «lean up his own harbor,

~St't' HUSH, Pagl' 21
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Hereford man indicted in Lubbock

A 31-year-o.ld Hereford man was indicted this week by a Lubbock
County grand jury for aggravatcd assault in connection with an inci-
dent In Lubbock in July.

Julian Zamora Chavarria Jr. was indicted for sexually assaulting
Ii 13·vcar-old girl in a Lubbock motel. He was arrested by Hereford
polic-e 011 a Lubbock warrant two days after the alleged assault. He
lat 'I' posted a $20,000 bond.

['l trial date has been set.

Slight shower chance
Tonight Will be partly cloudy with a 2Q percent chance of

thundersturms. Locally h avy rains an' possible, with a low ~f 65.
South winds will be ~lS mph.

Frida will be partly dourly and warm with a less than 20 percent
chance of isotat id afternoon thunderstorms. Th 'high will be 92, with
south winds 1()'20 mph.

This morning's low at K PAN was 65 after a hiah Wednesday of 89.

Car dealership vandalized
Four vehicles were severel scratched Monday or Tuesday at

Whiteface Ford, 201 W. First St., with damages estimated at $1,500_
Police hav no suspects,
Hereford police recovered a $90 rifle and a $35 BB gun stol n Aug.

9 from th 600 block of tanton Street. A 7·year-old boy and two

An orange and y -llow Suzuki Quadrunnel' valued at $1,800 was
stol n from the 300 block or Cheroke St. The all-terrain vehicle was
on a trailer in the back yard,

The Hereford Volunteer Fire Department reported a vehicle fire
at 15th Street and Progressive Road and three minor accrdeuts w re
reported.

13-year-old bo, s surrendered the gun WedJlesday but no charges
wcr filed.

Gaston's, a clothing store at Sugarland Mall, reported that on
Tuesday night a burglary was attempted after the store's manager
noticed lhat a panel above the cash register wa misplaced and dirt
was on the floor.

City to spray Friday
The Cily of Hereford will spray for ni s and mosquitoes by plane

Friday morning, weather permitting.
In case of mclement weather, the spraying will be held on the next

larr-wcather 1ll0rnHlg.
Persons aff'ected bv till' spray ihould take 11 -eessary precautions.

HATAB hearing postponed
The public h aring that had b en scheduled tor Friday evening by

the Hereford Area Tax Abatement has been postponed
HATAB 'hairman Johnny Latham aid that a quorum t' uld not be

present for the [omt meeting of the Hereford city commission, school
board, and Deaf Smith ounly commissioners. Latham said the
!nt'ding would be held at a lat 'r date.



Jubilee decorations
Steve Roller of Grady Hanley Decorators of Lubbock
adjusts a "Welcome" banner Wednesday ~ prepara~.
tion for the Hereford Town and Country Jubilee. About

Babb ing Brooks
By JOHN BROOKS

You might. think this idea is fuJj of
it. but the Japanese have sold a thou-
sand of 'em, and that's success
enough (or them to sen it to us -
that's U.S.

Jt's the paperless toilet.
No. it does not use corn cobs.
Instead, it kind of works like a

bidet. Instead of water coming just
from the bottom, though,it also
shoots water from the sides into, I
suppose. all the appropriate places,

It also uses hot air t-okeep the seat
warm and to dry you off after you've
been watered.

After you've been dried, it sprays
you with a little fragrance. For most
of you men, ] don't Iknow if you can
shut the spray off or just have to ex-
pect a few strange l<:¥Jks.Some of you
guys may not mind. There are also
people who are allergic to things like
that, and your sit-down is not a good
place to have a rash.

The paperless toilet wasn't in-
vented by the Japanese. It's a time-
honored tradition in American gas
stations and in national parks.

A bunch of Japanese tourists were
probably Visiting the Grand Canyon.
Seelllg all of that nature made nature
call. Some man or woman had to go
back to the Visitor's Center and
discovered the latest money-saving
move by Congress: No paper in the
restroorns. .. ..

Translated from Japanese, this
p erxo n sa id .. ! $?& +-!." In
Japauese. that means, "Manure

farmer." I understand that is the
strongest name you can call someone
in the Japanese language.

This planted the idea in their
minds. We've known there were
paperless toilets for a long time, but
the Japanese are making money on
this long-time American tradition.
I don't know if the thing is ad--

justable. Not everyone perches on
the throne the same way. You're not
seated the same way each time.
Sometimes you're in a hurry. Does
the machine make adjustments, or
arc you just going to get flooded no'
matter your posture. Perhaps you
need to put your book. magazine or
newspaper atop your head so you will
sit up straight as the toilet does its
thing.

And what if you're a male and it's
No.1 time. I know how surprised I'd
be if Iwere just standing there, flush-
ed the thing, and water, hot air, and
Strawberry Fields Forever began
flowing from the machine.

There are too many kinks. I'll be
squeezing the Charmin for a few
years more.

It's Jubilee Time!
65 Hereford businesses and other .buildings are
covered with bunting to help .generate Jubilee spirit.", ,

Reparations- 'IFRIDAY: Hereford Fine Arts Association Jubilee of Arts,
Hereford Community Center; first performance Hall of
Fame All Girl Rodeo,.7:30 p.m., Riders Club Arena.
SATURDAY:Hereford YMCA Greg Black Memorial 10·K
Run, 2-Mile Run, 2-Mile Walk, 8 a.m.; Jubilee Parade,
10:30 a.m.; Jubilee Junction, Dameron Park, 'following
parade; Jubilee of Arts, Jubilee Quilt Show, Community
Center; Jub\1ft' 'SWo*' and ShiRe, east of city ;001; Big
'Splash, city pool, 11 a.m.-l p.m.; All Girl Rodeo, 7:30
p.m., Riders Club Arena; Jubilee Dance, 9 p.m.-l a.m.,
VFW.
SUNDAY:All Girl Rodeo, 2 p.m, 'Riders Club Arena.

WASHINGTON (AP) - A new law
authorizing reparations for
Japanese-Americans interned dur-
ing World War IIhelps lift "an unjust
burden of shame" borne by 120,000
loyal citizens for four decades, says a
congressman who was among these ..
incarcerated.

..... "Today is a moment of great emo-
tion for me, a day when hopes and
dreams have become reality," said
Rep. Norman Mineta, D-Calif., as
President Reagan signed the bill
Wednesday.

The bi ll authorizes t,ax-free
payments of $20,000 to each of the ap-
proximately 60,000 surviving
veterans of wartime camps, many of
whom spent three years in intern-
ment.

The Japanese-Americans were
rounded up and sent to the camps

Demos say Repub icans
giving in ·topolitics
WASHI NGTON IAP) - Senate

Dt- moc r a ts are ac c us iu g the
Hcpubhcan White House of yielding
t\l ulccunn-year politics by brushing
aSide efforts to obtain a broad bipar-
t r su n ('OIlS'IlSUS on aid to
NIl"ara~ua's Contra rebels.

St'fI:ik Hr-publicans contend they
did not vole for a Democratic Contra
"id plwi lx-rause 11 did not repros -nt,I truly bl partisan approach, and
l'I'UIt! not gU<Jr£Hllee aid would reach
t1w Cuntrax insid ' Nicaragua.

No Rr-publt .ans joined the rnajori-
1\ when the Senate voted 49-47 on
We(\Ilt':-.da~·tt, approve a Demo .ratic
prnposal to pruvide the Contras with
$:li 111111 i 011 ill non-Ielhal
"humarutarian" aid after Oct. 1 and
If I .~d the stagp for a second vote on
till' possible resumption of $16.3
nulhon III stockpiled military aid
later III OIP yea r.

"J'm sick and tired of a White
House that has no steel in its guts."
Senate Majority Leader Robert C.
Byrd, D-W.Va., declared moments
after the vole.

under an order issued by President
Franklin D. Roosevelt afU:!r the
Japanese attack on Pearl Harbor,
Hawaii, on Dec. 7, 1941, plunged the
United States into World War n.
Many Japanese-Americans lobbied
for the legislation for years. IUinaU~ .
cleared Congress by .257-156. vote Jn
the House eri Aug. 4..

Reagan originally objected to
some features of the bill, saying it
would be too costly, but he backed
the final version which calls for a
fund of $1.2 billion. with appropria-
tions in anyone year limited to $500
million. Legislation providing the ac-
tual money must still. be enacted.

In signing the bill. Reagan said,
"What is most important in this bill
has less to do with property than .with
honor. For here we admit a wrong.
Here we reaffirm our commitment ANTIIONY BROWN

Aug. 10,I.
Anthony H. Brown, '81, of Hereford

died at 2,:20 p.m. Wednesday in Deaf
Smith General Hospital after a brief
illness.

Services will be at 2 p.m. F;riday in
Wesley United Methodist Church
with the Rev. Derrell Evins, pastor,
officiating. Burial will be in West
Park Cemetery under the direction
of Gililland·Watson Funeral Home.

Mr. Brown was born in Clyde and
LBB members 'also approved moved to Hereford in the 192Os. He

Clements" proposals for Increased moved permanently to Hereford in
funds for the Adult Probation Com- 1943 from Albuquerque,N.M. while
mission and Board of Pardons and working for Santa Fe Railroad. He
Paroles. The probation commission malrriedFanni.e. Bell Smithers in
will get $2 million to PSe for addi- March pf 1982 in Clovis, N.M. He was
tional employees and increased use a farmer and custom harvester and a
of electronic monitoring ofproba· . member of Wesley UnitedM.ethodist
tloners, The money. was transferred Church and the Hereford Masonic
from funds approprIated for other Lodge. .
probation purposes, 'but not spent. Survivors incliade his wife: 'five

sons, Glenn and Robert, both of Tuc-
son,· Ariz.,. Franklin of El Paso,
Charlie of Albuquerque and Gerald
of Phoenix, Ariz.; two' daughters,
B~tty Singer of Amar,iHo and
Virginia. Djcksonof Odessa: a
brother, Carl of Lubbock; a sister,
.Annie Noble Iqf Albuquelique; 22
grandchildren; and 23 great-
grandchildren.

but
as a. nation to equal justice under the
law."

Mineta. who as a child of 10 was
taken to an internment camp in
Wyoming, said, "Today the unjust
burden of shame which 120,000 loyal
Americans have carried for 46 pain-
fut years has at long last been
lined:" . .

Many 9f the 250 Japanese-
Americans who at,tended the signing
ceremony said it is the principle of
the bill. not the money, that matters.

Among them were six members of
one family - now scattered in
California, Georgia and Oregon ---
who were taken from a farm near
Stockton, calif., to an internment
camp at Rohr, Ark.

Dr. Walter Emori, now 47 and an
arthritis specialist in Medford, Ore.,
was 3 when the family was interned.

Legislators like' prison plan
Sen. David Boren, [)"Okla., one of

the strongest and most consistent
Democratic supporters of Contra
aid. said that after the defeat of a
rivat GOP proposal. the Democratic
plan offered the only possibility that
military aid to the Contras ever will
be resumed by the current Congress.

AUSTIN (AP) - Legislative
leaders have approved most of Gov.
Bill Clements' emergency plan for
easing crowding in state prisons and
county jails. including t lnstruction
of five trusty camps for the Texas
Department of Corrections.

But the Legislative Budget Board
on Wednesday balked at Clements'
proposal that would turn the old Bex-
ar County Jail into a facility that
could hold parole violators. The
board also voted down Clements' re-
quest for additional funds for the
Texas Commisston on Jail Stan-
dards.

The decisions Came as the
10-member board utilized the state's

H' contended that after the Senate
voted 57-49 to defeat the aid amend-
ment offered by Senate Republican
Leader Bob Dole of Kansas, a "one-
line letter" from Reagan endorsing
the Democratic plan would have
been enough to secure widespread
Republican support.

..

)
Champion cheerleaders
He reford High School's 1988-89
cheerleaders won five blue ribbons, the
A.ward of Excellence and the Squad
Achievement Award at the National
Cheerleading Association camp held last
week at Southern Methodist University.
The squad includes (top row from left)

Kirsten Abney ~Vonnie Gamez (who won
three superior ribbons for her Scat skits)
and Yvonne Padilla; (middle row) Ann
Weaver, Wendy Connally, Cori Foster,
Robin McM.orries and Alina Benitez; and
Stacy White.

new budget execution authority for
the Iirst time. Under the system, a
governor can make budget transfer
recommendations when the
Legislature is not in session. The
LBB, which includes five senators
and five House members, then acts
on the recommendations.

The system was approved by
Texas voters in 1985 and im-
plemented by he 1987 Legislature.

Most of the .funds approved
Wednesday, including $9.2 million
for the truSty camps, were transfer-
red from agency budgets set by the
1987 Legislature.

Also Wednesday. the board ap-
proved the transfer of $31.7 million

that the Department of Mental
Health and Mental Retardation will
use to meet standards set in the set-
tlement of lawsuits challenging the
way the agency tuns its state schools
and state hospitals.

Hospital Notes
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Mowery are Culp.

the parents of a girl, Sarah Joy, born
Aug. 9, 1988.She weighed s lbs, 10 oz.

Mr. and Mrs. Porfiro Zunjgaare
the parents of a girl, Crystal Marte.
born Aug. 10, 1988. She weighed n
lbs. 51,02 oz.

. Mr . and Mrs. Jess Shirl.ey are the
parents of a girl, Jacque Daniel, born
Aug. 10, 1988. She weighed 6 lbs, l~
oz.

PATIENTS IN HOSPITAL
Jayne Marte Auderer, 11'lf. Girl

Barrera, Virginia Barrera, Inf. Gid
Brock, Thelma C. Brock, Vera Lee
Cantrell,Anastacio Cigarroa, J.B.

Amelia. Davalos. Reynaldo Garcia,
Shelby Roy GrlffLn, Manuel Gutier-
rez, Mittie Hastings. Domingo Lan-
din, .Maria. Lane.

Estella V. Martjlle"z, Inf. Boy Mar-
tinez, Mary Lou Martinez •.Charles
McDaniel, David Neil Moore, Diane
Mowery ,Infant Girl Mowery, Dora
.B. Perez, Francisca Perez, .Angelica
Pina.

Tiffany ·Ma.lrie Rhodes, Raul.
Saldana. nl, Ronald Vern Sanford',
Ila Savage, Int Girl Shirley, Noe)
Shirley,Tr,e'Vor Stower, P;atfilcia
Vigil, Agnes Wilhelm. Barbara Jean
Wirt.lnf. Girl Zuniga,Rosie ~unlga.

Bus
Americans must que tion his com-
rnitment to the even larger en-
vlronmental questions which ,- ce
our nation."

Bush jumped to the defen!ie of his
bos on Wednesday, .sarin Realln'
has not altered hi stance on the
issues or made per onnel decisions

to help Bush inUle fell e mpaJgn.

"Almost ,everything til IPllesident
~oe he gets asked. a qu tion,' Are
you doing thi1 to help George Buah?'
or •Are you do.lntI Ud 'Ibtu ,of
'81Y' and I gue- It'· justUtat time of
year." Bl18hsaid in Waahi.ngton.

den'
"We see this as a healing process

which says the country recogmses
that a wrong was being done and in
one small WQY perhaps is trying to
make amends for this." Emori said.

"In. ·gene.ral, the' Jap~!l~~e-
American .people who .went tQ camp
recognize .that. it was an' awful,
hysterical, grim time in American
history, and although we all feel bad;
Iy that we had to go and that we were
rounded up and not only had our per-
sonal belongings but our civil liber-
ties taken away from us, Wskind of
understandable as to why this should
happen. n he said.

Obituary
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'. " .Back,ard Bible' Clubs ,I'

l)ri.ve,200 Ver. c.ruz and. four mUes ,south
on. FM 1•. The times of ,club meetings
are posted. on. the signs.. Workers from

.Aven.ueBaptist Church, Frio !laptist
Church, Mission Baptista, .Primera Bap-',
tista, and First Baptist Church will be
volunteermg their time to instruct the
classes for· all children four yer~ of age.

. through the sixth grade.

"

I

,Five Southern Baptist Churcbes in.
I Hereford. are sponsoring Backyard Bible
'Clubs, Va.cationBible ,Schools conducted
in informal neighborhood settings. The
one-and-a-half hour .sessions of· Bible
stories, songs and Bible learning activities
are scheduled Aug. 150-19at the following
locations: 231 Ave. K,.239 Ave. D., 801
Brevard" 312 Cherokee, 603 Jackson, 206
Sixth Ave., 717 Stanton, 201 Country Club , 1

Woma n r5 Hea It,h~~..!..-----:...-:........,.....
For many brand-new mothers,

thinking about what kind of eon-
traception to use may seem silly.
After all, you do not have a period lor
a while after having a baby, especial-

, ly ,if you breast-feed. But,as many
new mothers know, it Is Possible to
become pre~nant., before .having a
peri.od, and even women who breast-
feed their babieS around the clock
are not completely protected against
pregnancy .:
. So, what choices are available'!

For women who are not breast-
feeding their babies. who do .not
smoke and are under age 40, the
birth control pill is a very effective
contraceptive. If you' breast-feed. the
pill is not recommended becauSe the
hormones' affect the amount and

quality of breast milk your body will
produce. .

IUDs are again among the con-
traceptive choices for women.
Generally. they are recommended
for women who have sex with only
one person and who no longer Intend
to haveclJildren. ., '

, Barrier methods such as the con-
dom; diaphragm, sponge, andsper-
micides may be good either as a
transition contraceptive -or a long- r

term choice. W'omen who use
diaphragms should have themselves
checked and, if necessary I refitted
after delivery because childbirth can
change the size of the' diaphragm
needed, :Forowmen who breast~feed,
,barrit;~r metheds wlth .spermicides
provide an additional benefit_:

breast-feeding tends to decrease ,the
.amount of natural lubrication in the
vagina, and the spermleides can help
the dryness.

If you are sure that you'do no.t want
an more~hildren,·you may conaider
sterilization (tubal ligation) follow ..
ing yOlU' deUvery ... Reversing,

\ sterJlization requires. .more com·
pin operation and is not always suc-
cessful.

Another option is sterilization or a
vasectomy for your partner. Vasec-
tomies; like tubal ligations, should be
considered only if you are sure you
do not want any more children.

Before 'making up your mind, you
may want to ask, your doctor what. he

. or she recommends.

1115 W. Park .ve·'Gett:lng Ready ....-
To Serve You Soonl

· F•• turln.
'Complete Lille
Dep.rtn,.nu·

• Health & Beauty Aids. ,
• Sundries
• Soft Goods'
• Toys
• Sporti nl G'oods
• Housewares
• Hardware
,. Jewelry & Electronic
• Automotive
• Video Renta:1
• IFabrics

A hUle inventory consisting of thousands 'of fine
name brand merchandise is being stocked daily.

"You ,cost of IIVln. I
doWn ,alld lin

youl~IBackl

_

1 o-SChooi

•Dln- -_
for ,all'II'

y
----- -

------ --

- ..
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Ann Landers "

'DEAR ANN LANDERS: From
time to time you have printed letters

, from readers who were taken in by
quacu. It is easy to understand how
desperate people can fall prey to
these charlatans. When the'pro-
gnoals is lbadfhey are willing to try
an~hing. . .

The recent Mayo Clinic'Health ~
ter gives some esceUent guideUnes. I
boP,e' you .will find space in your col~
unm to priQt tbem.-8iOllX Falls

'disagreements, but' the screaming
and name-calling is very unpleulot.
This couple has become the
neighborhood Joke, although their
squabbling is .not funny. The wife
so!Jllds like an out..m control .shrew
and the 'husband .must be an idiot,
,They scream about money., the divi-
sion of hOWlehold chores, his 'goll
schedule and her leI: hang~ups. Their
brawls are ewe.mely embarrassing
when we have guests. Also. when
tempe~ Rate we become concerned
for the well-being of both of them.

, They could kill each other.
,What d.o you sIlI'gest, Anri?-
Enough Troubles of Our Own in
Atlanta .

, DEAR S.F.: 'IbarW for thinking ofme. It'll another eumple of, the eJl~
cellent material put out by the Mayo
Foundation iD Rochester, MiM,

'The Language of Quackery
When yOU ..ear about a product. be

wary of hype words such as:se£ret., DEAR An.ANTA: I suggesttbat
proven, revolutionary, ancient, you and your husb8ndgo over and
foreign, miracle, overnight and tell them that,their battling can be
breakthrough. Glowing testimonials heard all over the neighborhood. Let
from patients reinforce the concept. them know that you want to be

Hostility: Quacks oftenclalm to helpful. Suggest counseling to help
fight against a' "conspiracy of' them .learn how to liv~ .together in
established physicians." They refuse· peace.
to disclose their "secrets." . If they are hostile and unreceptive,

Bargains; A money-back and the fighting centlnues, caUthe
, guar.anteeor 'free-will donation may :poUce. 'lbey can be arres~ for
sound attractive, but It ,o.ften disturbing the peace .
'amo:unts to robbery, '

Cure-alls: Quacks frequently'
make grandiose claims that one pro-
duct can treat a multitude of pro-'
blems with no complications.

Loyalty: .Many quacks encourage
a cult-like followIng among their
cqstomers.Legitimat doctors invite
trust but they- do not claim to be the
only healer.' ,

Holistic: This concep~ emphasizes
total health and emotional well·
being. But it is vague, a frequent
smoke screen for useless products.

DEAR ANN LANDERS: Is a
father obligated to pay for his
daughter's second' wedding? Her
first we4cUng was four years ago and
cost '14,000. The father is not rich.
Ibut he wants to do the right thing.
You. are going to decide.-:l'ulsa. .

DEAR 'ftJL8A: No, but more than
'money is Involved. If the first w~ .
ding :tVas lavish, the second one
should be low-key. Two super nuptial
bashes exceeds the limits of good
taste., DEAR ANN' LANDERS: Our

suburban neighborhood has a pro-
blem, One young couple up the street
gets into heated arguments at least,

. four times a week. They can be heard'
by people who live' a blOCk away in
every direction. , .. ''I t- , ,. '

We kno~ that every couple hal •
~1iiiWi""'iWlilliiiiiliiliiliiiiiiiii_"'"

Pl'anning a wedding? What~.
right? ,What's wrong? uTbe Ann
Landers GLlide for Brides" wiU
relieve your anDely. To receive a
copy ,send P plus a ieU..addreaed,
stamped bulineswize envelope (t5
cents ~e> to Ann Landers. P.O.
Box. nOl2. 'Chjcago, UI. eosn-0N2.

Homemade
lee cream
fobesold
. Av.ariety of flavor of' homemade

ice cream will 'be sOld. by mem'bersof
the ,Country Road. Church of God at a
booth setup in JubUee' Junction
Saturday in Dameron Park. .'

Proceeds from' the sales will.'
benefit various church projects. .

A bill ending slavery in the District
of Colwnbla became law in 1862.

Q(JARD AGAINST·
• InflaUONIIY funeral

costs.

• Overspending at hour
of need.

• Placing burdens on
your family.

CALL US - ,
You, Pre-Need

Specialists'

~
Fun.rill Dlr.ctora

'. of Hereford '
364 ...,6533

'1Q5,GREENWOOD

CLASSIC ,,-
INTERIOR
FLAT

ENtOONTII SItOWIlMf

$10·· 99 $1299
", . .,.t' "I";

- ~,.' ... ~ ..

Shenvin-Williams
Park laza Center

36f.+M8,*
MOnday - Frida)' ., am - • pm
Slturday • am ~·Ipm
Sunday 11 noon ~4 pm

---- .... - ............. ,..,_._..-
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5 or IKi
By GARY ~8EN

~.Edb8r
,Two summaries of Hereford

Whiteface foolbaU alJ..tlme Rl'ies
\\ith the 1918opponents ere reeen~
I)' publihed, listing won-loll
records, scoring records and other
information.

SOJlleone aSked me about: thea1l~
tune series M'ith Canyon. I ~id that
Hereford and Canyon have played r7
times in football history, with the
serre dead even at 33-33-1.

That is the longest, sertes for the
Whllefa(:es a~ainst any opponent in
s 'h001 history. as far as the number
of games are concerned. That. senes
WIll not continue the next two .
seasons, since Canyon is now in class
31\ and is not on the Hereford
~'h -oule.

Hereford High School had played
only nine other schools more than 20
tunes ~oillg into the 1988 season;
T ulra . 130-15-2 record). Dumas
t 1(;"21.0 I, Clovis (lJ..17-O), Plainview
110 ..19-1I. Friona (25-0-0). Amarillo
High "9-14-11. Phillips (4 ..18-2),'
Ira lhart (13-6-3) and Dimmitt
114-7-0). . I

Tht'aU-timc series with Canyon
\\ as one filled with streaks. Canyon
won the first 10 games ever played
hetween the two schools. from 1921to I

192fi.Canyon's only other streak of at
"'ast four straight wins over
tierl!r" rd .....01'8 from 1956 to 1969.

Hereford won rive in a row from
I9:J9-41 and 1945-46.. The Whitefaces
dominated Canyon since 1965, wmn-
III~ 16 of )9 games, incrl.uding 10
slr,lI~ht from 1965 to 1976 and six.
:-ll'(lIl-(hl from 1979 to 1986. The lone
,tit' game HI the s -ries was as eoreless
lilltt!· III 1933.

Till' 67-gam' series has seen
Her 'ford average 14.6 points per
~alll' mid Canyon average 13.5
pUltils. III g<lmes WOIl by' Hereford.
till' Whlldaces outseor d Canyon by
HII il\'t'rage of 25.0 points to 6.9 points,

But III galllcs won by the Eagle
tt·.;III1S. Canyon outseornd Hereford
In. J to' 2.2 points p r contes,t.

'fhe fIrst telecast of an NFL game
IIas In 1939 when NBC relayed a con-
u-st b ·t.....een the Brooklyn Dodgers
a lui Eagle:> to the appro~imately
) ,()()Osets in the New York area.

The Cleveland Browns played in .
si x consecutive National Football
Lt';Jgue HUe games, 1.950-1955.

1\ substitute in .ollege Iootbal, hav-
1J1~ reported lo the officials, must
I i1kt· p.nt in at least one play.

:He.retard shut out C8ny.on l2 times,
and canyon blanked Hereford 17
tim_ .

Two of the '~ft' hig~
scoring games against the Eagles
took Iplace in, tbe&I4OI - tOoU in lMl
and 67~ in 194:5.Hereford defeated
Can.yon f6.O in._ for the other
6plus scoring effort.

Canyon' 10 straight wins over
Hereford inlhe 19208included a .~
victory in the firsf;game played in
1921 and a 63-4) win in 19Zj. Also, Ca·
nyon scored a 46-13 win in 1_.

The Whitetacu' r:ecordagainst the
Eagles at home was 19-17.: In games
played at Canyon, the Eagle." bold a '
J6-14-1 lead in the series.

So there's a swnmar)t about the
Her, ford ..<;anyon football series,
/Next question, please: )

TODAY'S . SPORTS SHOT: The
soccer game 'of the sc'hool of' ex-
perience iIknown for ita free kicks.

.. Insonp .on ....,"_

San Franc.' co cool s off Afros. 5-0
.. , IIICIIABL A. LU'l'Zev«JlblDlea. ri&bto ........ lIP t.-

AP...... Wd8ftnt f!GfIIpIete pille 11- Iept. IJ,.
HOUSTON (AP) San 1III ..... ftnl ... eat Yk!tar7

"Francllco'.Dou RObI.... b8d Cl1II)o Iinc:!e Od. .', "..
riland of every pitdI in IdI ........ Robi "'2, pjdced PIIIIl oIfflnt
but.be made one miItUe db hiI bale ~ II .... ~
glov,e. tenantD. Ala 'J're¥tDo ,1I:rd Glltla

, - Robinson. preaed ·uu.wtIDI cia- the IlsdI aad readied '1IMe GIl RabIn-
ty ~ injurin, aUowed Oldy one" 1OD·.wUdpitdl.,
fieldhit andr.ced oaJy. beIten uTblJ ......u, IDe of.&be
Wednesday nigJIt.,leadinIthe GianU ~ 01 my career." .........
to a $.0victoly over HouIkIa. ..... "I.,., ahea,d of tile majorltJ GI

The lone hit off RobiJIIOft came In the bft.ten. 'l'beflnt pftCb II " .. p
the first inning when Terry PuhI'. the IDOIt lmpol1ant."Si~=~=:;' ,00.molbll.Sclramb,le ,g,ol~
he said it hit the·boiuom of.uglove.. .ac:~~~~=t=.to'u1rney .. t Augus,t 21
it have been a hit and he .. id he had .-
it all. the way," RobinlOD laid. "n .Jut 10 day .• remain' forgoHento Qub Division entry feea remain ~t
was one of tbose I shouldn't have sign up and pnparefor the 1_ thelocallevel·for prizes-
touched." OldlmObUe Scramble,schedule Aug. Each individual on a Club Division

RobiDson missed a 'chance at 8 no- 218t Pitman Municipal Golf Course. team inuat have a handicap of .13or
hitter bulb! did Ju.t about Mike Horton, golf COUl'le pro,l8ld Neher. '!be four amateur players

indlviduall with an established han- must have a combined total f1an..
dicap based on aceepted USGA dicap of 10 or higher • and onl.y one
methods are eligible to participate in player may have a handicap of 13 to
the scramble. Winners advance to a 11..other team members must have
sectional tournament in·OdeasaSept. a handicap ,of 17or higher ..
12. Entry feel are $20 for the ClUb

.A team must have a minimum DiviliOn and National Division••
total handicap of 43. Only one for .the aedional (Nationa1.Diviaion
member of the team may have a han- only) and ., for the national tourna-
dicap of 9 or .lower, bulaU four in- ment (National Division only).
dividuals may have handicaps' A typical sCramble format is used
higher than 9. in the Oldsmobile Scramble. USGA

Handicaps established '10 ,days stroke .rulesgovem aU competition.
before the scramble wiU remain in except· with the use of the scramble
effect for the entire Oldlmoble format or of any local variations.
Scramble. ineluding the sectional A. pamphletwit.h all rules of ,the
and national tournaments. Oldsmobile Scramble is available at '

The winning team from the .the Pro Shop at the golf course.
Herefordtoumament will be joined A new Oldsmobile will be awarded
by Horton for the sectional tcume- to the golfer who hits the first hole in
ment .. Each team qualifying for the one of the tournament on hole No.3.
national finals will be joined by a The riational finals will be held at
PGA Tour member. Walt Disney World in Orlando, Fla.,

This competition 1s known as the on Oct. 21..24.
"National Division." Also, a' new

. division in the Oldsmobile Scramble
this y~ar is a "Club Division."

The Club Di.vlsion teams play on
'the same day ai National Division' Stoeker. Feeder calves
teams. 11Ie wiMingteam. from the -For s.le •
Club Division does not advance to the IUIJe ........ DIrrtI a.na
sectional and national flnals, but all ..........', .......

A catch by a running bac'k
Among the agenda items for offensive players at
Wednesday morning's Hereford Whiteface football
practice was passing to the running backs. Herd
players are reviewing the basics and learning the
plays in preparation for the 1988season. (Brand photo
by Gary Christensen)' . . '

for higher returns on
Yol.Jrinvestment!

,All accounts insured up to $l()O,OOO
., . WIth maxnnum returns.

I

,.

901D'1 MIM
Rate ~ .....
Vield '~.25

161Months
Rate 7.50
V';eld 7.'188

Rate
Vield

1 'YI'I
'7,.7,5
8.058

18 Month MM
7.875
8.18a

Rate
Yie:ld

Rate
Vield

2Y'1,r8._
8.328,1

.3 YI,r
8.25
8.483

Rate
Yierd

(Compoundi!ll Olilw,
-

Ratn .,... b~t I, rlaa__ "It ..... .-e.

li·Pllill ~avill!n. tl. ASSKI,htn

Ril-I
I~

The AItrOI eomml&ed two ....
aDd idIOwed line bit
lIMIt_ LanIIr dIdII't
mUeeuIIIM.- - -

.11m l)eelwln, H, :1impIJ. pt :110
nmAppOrt.

"We dIdn, ,11ft Jim DeIbIIeI..,.
run ..,...,n bat .u.e 11D11dt
we coaId dD, ItOl tile
bi8 faCtor," : uId. .

,.AU JOD aD dD .. ,tate 70ur bat off
to Rt4Jl... ud'" I.beblDdyou-"

'. 'GI8aIIIGI two IIDMI'I)ed nina
in the foartb ....... ·wben Joel

y......,.,. , bue em tIIird
'",emu ,c.mbdti'l IbrowIaI
trI'GI'.

BobIllhiD to left DeId.
Md ..JoM UrIbe' lorIPIlIeId
lCIII'ed.baIIa l---.
. Caa_, "ald.,..do b.d t.. o
uerUletm.8D4 WDlQarkdrofelD............

'I'reftDo ... 1IIe ., ...
~ to NIICb MCMd. lie ..
CGDd .~ bat RobN.oG oat
tile Delttn, ...... loeadtbelnDlDl·

."1 coaId put tile ....... ,where I
-aated to. I....fall c..........nd of all.
iQJ ~ .. , RobbI8OD I8kI. "rve
flail betW Itaff iD pmes aDd glv ..
up • lot or hill.

'f'l1le key for me tobIgJIt ... lhad.
, command of aD mypltcbeIaad Ins
ahead of the ma~ of the 1dUers."

RobinIon bad sis ID .. ap-
pearances flU before injuries
hit the GIanta'IWtlng Itaff. .

u.u I bad QlY cboice, l"d stay .. a
starter," RobinIon said. "I thiDk I'll
be going back to the bullpen but now
I know I can 80 nlDe."

"He had a lood br'eakin8 ball and a
good apHt finger and. an .. miles
per hour fut ball. to Giants lIaDIIer
ROser Crail said. "He seems to get
better as the game goes on. He'~ •
big~man."
. Houston second baseman BUI

Doran agreed Robil1lOD got better 81
the game progressed. . - ,

"He's iJoJ a great fut ball and
tonight"he had gOO4 control of it, ..
Doran said. ".He was gettlnl' his
breaking baD over and he just got '
better u the game went on." .'

..
BARRETT

LIVESTOCK

. Sqrprise. . .If tl1ephone wmrg
.myourhome

can

Stop the
surpnses. I '

. Like your pipes 1nIin1' ~ .--:.P' . inside phone wiring, fix
and your electrical wiring, e £1tS. it at no additional cost.
the phone wiring in your . . 1NItE1IlDI«H WIlE II:PNI Plus, :if we find your
home is yours. U it breaks, it's yours to fix. phone is the culprit, we'D~vide you a
And, 8 service call can be an un,pieasant loaner set for up to 60 days at no extra
surprise to your budget. charge. Or, for $1 a month, regular InIine-
Get "peace of mind'" protection with gives you ~ same benefits as InLine .Plus
lnLine PI"- ,~ fOr the loaner phone. .'

For ju-t $2 a month per .line,. QUI' Get inside wiring protection today.
,experts find tJ:Ie prObiemand,if 'it's your And, 'help put ,8 stop to costly '~wprises ..

To order, call 1-800-325-2686, atenslon 9.



Working' on the handoff. .

De Hereford. Brud-nnlhda)" AquI: II,a.-Pa.e 5

CDwboY.'lrece'liv'er Irafu",1more -IlI,.ry ,I J

Sherrard may be released
\

THOUSAND OAKS, caJ1f. (AP) -
Dallas eowboys president Tel
Schramm said receiver Mike Sher-
ra,rd'sdecision .not to have further
surgery to his right leg could mean
he will be released from the team., .

The 'Gowboys.advised Sherrard,
tbe Cowboys No. 1 draft pick in 1916,
to have a metal rod inSerted in the
cavity of the shin bone, to help
strengthen the leg while
rehabilitating.

But Sherraro. 25. fGllowtog the ad-
vice of his personal physician, Dr.
.Bert Mandelbaum. will try to mend
the leg without 'UN! insertion of the
'1'00, the Gqwboys said Wednesday.

"Very sUn-pl.Y., our ,doctors feel that
his chance of the leg recovering with
sufficient strength to play football is
minimal, witbOut' the operation,"
Schrarruusaid.

Wben asked if Sherrard was defy-
ing the club by not having the opera~
tion, Schrarruo said, "I can't use the
word 'defying' when you're talking
about somebody sticking 8 rod down
yout leg. That isn'Uhe nlc~stthollght.

to think of and I can see wbere he
doesn't want to have another opera-
tion. But that's his decision, "-

Schramm said the ,odds of Sher-
rard playing wltbmlt having the
su~ery aresmaH. '

"I'm just .sa.yillg that the 'odds
don't look good without the opera-
lion," he said.

Sherral1i - who Schramm says
will pay for his own rehabilit;ltion
costs· - was unavailable for com-
~ent, ,

Sherrard' originally broke his leg
August 5, 1987, during a joint training
camp practice session with the San
Diego Char,gers.

By kicking himself whUe rwminga
, pattern, Sherrard suffered a com-

Pound fracture of both bones in the
leg. He refractured the leg in March
while jogging on a Los Angeles-area
beach. The secend break invol ved
only the Ubia, the large. weight-
bearing bone in the leg. •

Sehrarnm-said the Cowboys have
the option of releasing Sherrard, who'
would be paid $65,000 as directed in

The first man to gain 1,000 yards or
more rushing in the NFL was BeatU
Feathers of the ClIicago Bears. in'
1934. He picked up 1,004 yards.on.the
ground.

the league's injury protection
benefits package. Sherrard is cur-
rently on the physicaUy-wwble-to-
perfonn Ust. If he remains onthat
list· when the season starts, the
Cowboys. would ha.vetopay Sherrard
his full salary. estimated .Inexcess of
$200;000.

SChramm said the club must now
decide if it will release Sherrard, but
said he has no specific timetable to

. reach a decision. "I'm going to look
at it as we go along," he said.

"I'm very disappoint~. because J
beUevein our doctors and the doctors
that they talk to. And I'm wilUng to
wait for Sherrard. if he's doing
everything he can to make himself ill
condition to play football .:

"It's a dice roll." Schrarrun said.
"I can 'also walk away from the di e
table. "

"
A WhIteface running baCkreceives a han-
doff from a :quarterback during some of-
fensive drillsW.~esday. The Herd varsi-

ty opens the 1981 season on Sep\. 3 at
Tsscosaat 2 p.m. (Brand photo by Gary
Christensen) ,'.

"

Hunting, fis:hlng calenda,r
By TIte Anoelated Prell

Au,.• - P&W Conunission meets, Austm, pubUc conunents
.Aq. 31- P'&W Commission meets. duet and goose seasons; hun-

ting and fishing Ucenses 'expire .
Sept. 1 - New hunting and fishing licenses required; .Mourning

dove seasons open, north and central zones; King, clapper, sora and
Virginia rail seasonS begin.j Moorhen and Gallinule season opens

Sept ..3-4. -Whitewing .season opens. a' noon,RIo Grand.e VaHey
Sept. 5 --- AppUcation·deadline for arcbery deer hunts on WMAs;

r ApplicaUcm deadline' for pronghorn. hunts on WMAs
Sept. 1~11- Whitewing season opens at noon, Rio Grande Valley
Sept. %I --- Mourning dove season opens, south zone
Sept. ZI--- Application deadline for gun-deer hunts on WMAs
oCt. 1~9- Archery deer hunts, Aransas Nat. Wildlife Refuge
Otlt.l..Ju.15 ;l... East: Teus squirrel season
Oct. 1-1--- Pronghorn season
Oct. 1.. --- Archery season.
Oct. I-Feb. M:- J·a.velina season in 37 counties
Oct. 15-1'- Prairie chicken season, Panhandle'
Oet.ft.;Nov t- SpecIal' doe seasoa, Polk, Trinity, .Angelina,

Houston, Nacogdoches(SQuth of SH 7) and Walker Counties
Oct. zz.:Nov ... - Early 'Aoudad season, 8 Panhandle counues
Oct. zt.Feb •• - Quail season
Oct. "Feb. %1- Coastal pheasant season
otlt. "Feb. ZI- Chachalaca season
Oct, _-Mourning dove season eleses in central zone
Oct. -31-Application deadline for Javelina hunts on WMAs
Nov. WaD. 1- Whitetail deer, turkey season
Nov. 1- .Mourning dove seasoq cioses in north .zone
Nov .• --- Rail, moo.rhenand pu~le gallinule season, closes
Nov,. lZ..Jan. 8 - South T:exas whitetail deer, turkey Season
Nov, Wlf' - "'6Un deer hunts; ~ansas Nat. Refuge '
Nov. R marftt:n1rtm'~ fe'a'l6ftcloses In wbitewing area

. Nov. 18- Mourning dove season closes in south zone
Nov. ~Dee," - Mule deer season Panhandle
Nov. Zl-Dec. n- Mule deer Trans-Pecos
Dee. 1~Z5 - Pheasant season, Panhandle

~ I I.

.'

Ma/or league standings

DetroIt.......
Nfto Yt'"
MII .. 8ft,.....
ClevelaDd
BaHlmore

By TheAllOebted~.
AMERICAN lEAGU.E

!:a,lIMv"'"
, W .. : L. ,Pct.,. GB

R II ._

14 ' ... HI 4
IZ .. .514 .....
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1111."11
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.. It .tII 1'''''
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4-111.1111
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.R,..HI,.a,
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• TIt.... y'IG_
:....... (GIlniller 14, .t MAI"......eI! '(A.qu&

HI
To.... 'l8Cleb n", at NftI "{ott: ,(EIlMd N"

la)
Tn •• 1......... IJI.tClevtldll (V.mu U.",..)
.........,. ' ........ l .. '.Ut ..... City (GalIk-... U,.C.'
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11"',la' .........,'.o.ma
St. LoU.U::I ....
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SU.DIq 1
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per person

c-ou~Fo~1
"? ,~!.~.':.I'fa.~':.~.Frt.. ~

tanla,. 1 p.m .•II.m.
. ......yl 1p.m..1! a.m.
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- ".1ndIIY .-IIM(Behind TG&Y) -
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I fHRlSI.En
Plljf170ufn

IE
\ .
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CLEARANCE·PRICED .
10 SELLNOWI

. ,

CHRYSLER LE BARON COUPE$ .. -10,995
-1:,000

$2995
PLYMOUTH SUNDANCE
$7,995 BASE PRICE'

500 FACTORY
- CASH BACK··

·$7,495
,COLT D:L.
IMPORTE'D FOR PLYMO'UTH •$&098 BASE PRICE'

·500 FACTORY
CASH BACK··

, '
$7,598

*BueSCicker price. Title, laKes and destination charges utra. ·"Cash back for r91ail buyers on new 1988 dealer Slock,

DUBII
m. Plymouth

-

--- .- -----.---

CHRYStER
PII/l1l1llfln

Of ttnfard
....... __ .... 2•••

\ .3M-2727
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~ _sh black-eyes INectar. from the Gods"
(AUSTIN) - When Ikrion Travis

Wal ImrinI up in Central Tau in
the I.•_-,.COUIinfl'Om Dallutold
her, "Northerners don't eat black~
eyed pea ..The, call them cow feed."
."I •• increduloUl," • writes in

The Mel_ ... : DIIUe CUlM ..
TeUl, • cookbook pubUabed by the
InUtule of Tean CUHuresin ,San .An-
tonio. "Fresh blacll-eyed peas, with
hot cornbread, fresh garden
tomatoes and freSh onions were
among my fa.vorite foods--in the
same class with my Grandmother
Brewer's crtsply fried chicken and
Blu~ Bird vanilla ice cream from tbe
Palace of Sweets in Cameron. n

Travis advlaes her' readers 'to
avoid dried bla,cII-eyed peas. the
dehydrated vel'llonthatcomes in
plastic bags and it available year-
round. So does Barbara Robinson, an
Austin resident who awaits fresh
black~yes with the rellab most peo-
pie reserve for garden-grown
tomatoes.

Of fresh vs. dried, Robinson said,
"They are two different. vegetables.
It's like fresh corn-nothing equals
fresh corn. Black-eyes with plenty. of
young snat.. and just a tad of salt
pork the last 10 minutes of cooking,
they're nectar from the gods."

Snaps. ·to the uninitiated, are the
pods that contain the peas. Fresh
pods are green and tender. The peas
inside are a delicate green with a less
prominent dark spot or eye than
dried peas. Bigger., cream-colored
peas that show up occasionaUy can
be used or discarded. "We usually
throw them' ou.t w:hen we shell them,"
said Carol Guthrie, Texas· Depart-
ment of Agriculture home
economist, another fan of fresh peas.

Fresh' ~,",J. don' require
soaking .before they are cooUd.
Gulhrie ;said.JUIt nnae them in ,c:okI
water_ They are a good IOUI"Ce oI·car-
bohydrates a.netcontain protein.lnIft,
calCium,. and .lOI1le ., atamlna.

Howls the·wne to shop for
blackeyes peas. Some IIIpeI'IIW'keU
carry thenl, but the~ ones are
most Ukelyto tJefound in farmel'l
markets and roadIPde standi. Tbere
is some· argument ·over how long to

"cook them. Some say ., minutes in
the pot ,wiD do It. Others prefer
longer simmering to tenderize the
peas. "The best rule of thumb if you
haven't cooked fresh peas is to taste
them," said Guthrie. You'll know
when they're ready."

In the mear-time, e~.joyMarion.
T1'8Vis' recipe for cooking ado eaUng
bl(lck~yed.· peas, reprinted from 'ne
MelUq Pot. .

;BLACK·EYED P~t .
IOORNBREAD.,. TOMATOES

AND ONIONS
iqt. fresh shelled black-eyed peas
Hsp. salt '
J T.. fresh bacon drippings or 2 un-
cooked cured bacon slices
Pan of hot cornbread
2 lg, firm, ripe ·tomatoes
4 onions, about 11n. in diameter
Salt and pepper to taste .

Wash shelled peas thoroughly in a
colander or a pan, There will be
some delicate pea Sklns remaining,
which is good. Pour all lnte a large
saucepan -and cover with water. This
becomes the pot liquor. Add salt and
ease in fresh bacon drippings or

.'bacon. Do not use margarine, butter,
salt pork. ham or other o~ly logre-
dients. Cook on high heat until they
·rea.ch, a ..tolling boil. 'TQrn the heat

,down to allow bollf:or • 'min... or
unW taIder, Tbe .. UquarwID. be
dark. tile peuwUl be dartiIb ......

While the puI are c:ooklng. make
YOllr best recipe 01 eorubr .. d.
Perfect thia in advaace. Good com-

.breadis·euentIal tothequalltyoltlJe
mea., SJice tomatoes on a platewttb
onion., The oniOns. should have green
lops; bUt do not have to be the tiny.
mild onions often used in saladl.

'The layereti feast should be ,11"-
ranged as foUo".: Serve yOur plate
with several smoonfuls of hot
blackeyedpeas. Mound them into the
center of your plate. Take • larp
piece of wann cornbread and CI'1IID-
ble it quickly over tbe peas. It.should
have its stove heat when you begin
eating, Do n~r yOW' eem-
bread. . (

Place cool tomato sUce. to taste on
top of the cornbread and slices ,of
cr~sp. cool onion to taste on top of

. ,tomatoes. Immediately ladle· out .
. several spoonfuls of warm pot .liquor

onto the plate. Not too many. You are
notl1\8king soup, just a good. eating I

consistency .. 'rake knife in on,ehand,
fork in the 9lher and cut-over and
over, ,

This cuts up' the tomatoes and
onions, completes the cornbread
crumbling and mixes the whole
culinary marvel together.
Dissimilarity in food textures.
vegetable and bread temperatures
and flavors makes this combination
surpassingly delicious.

About 1.$00 Cuban t,!xileBlaunched
the disastrous Bay of Pigs invasion
or Cuba April 17. 1961,. in in attempt
to overthrow the ,government of
FtdelCastro. The invasion failed and

. most of the surv.ivors were captured.

.
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By Brant Parker and Johnny Hart

Barney' Google Gt:'d Snuffy Smith ® By Fred Lasswell

LOOKY W'HAT
TH' .sHERIFF

GIVE.. M~ MAW,--
REA'D I. .
FER ME

'~5NUF,FY.5MIF·· THE
NUfI4'ER ONE

·5H'F'LESS SI<ONK
IN HOOTIN'
HDUER~'

By Mort Wal~.r IIBEETlE BAILEY
'YOU GUYS 'HA.m T05EE Me
SET IN TROUSL.E: WITH THE
GENERAL.. IIX)",,'T ~ou~·

®

WELL.. WHY 'DON'T YOU
SAY 5OME: ......'W6'!-
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While some teammates work on their sp~, a
,Hereford High School volleyball player practices set-
, tlng up the ban for the spikes. The HIlS varsity girls
open the 1988 season on'Allg. 19..20 at th~ LubboCkIn-
vib\tional, Tournament. (Brand photo by Gary
Christensen) .

S~ales of lustlce tip

I.

JEFFERSON, Texas (AP) - The which hosts the bass tournament at '
, scales of justice tipped against a Lake '0 The Pines each 'Pring iJ

Garland man accused of placing lead committed to holding a "good and
Wights that tipped the scales and led clean tournament." .:
to a prize-winning fish. 'Lynd took the stand as the only

David Lynd, 25,received a, two- 'defense witness and denied placing,
year probated prison sentence four weights in his bass in a' bid to
Wednesday in connection with an at- win the tournament'sfir.t-place

, tempted felony theft charge stemm- SI06,OOO prize.
·...1 from the dJscoveryof lead Lynd denied buying the weights at
weights in his prize catch during the a Garland K Mart store although
KYKX Big Bass ClaSSic fishing tour-game wardens foundanlteml.zed
nament. cash register receipt detailing the

State District Judge Bill .Porter purchase in Lynd'~ fishing boat at
said the sentence was the lightest Lake '0 The Pines after he ,waSar-
that cQuld be assessed for the heavy tested May 1.
(jab. State law provides for a max- Biesel told jurors Lyndwould not
imwn punishment of two to 10'years have placed the weights in the (ish
in prison and a fine of up to PiOOOfor because he knew that thetourna-
atten\pt@d'r~M'f1!I«t:' • I '''1')11'1'' ,n" ' 'ment judlles would.CIl1it Of*l fQr in.,

Lyffitl,. '"8'tt""'Ut\'e,mplaye'd 'beet speetlen, .' , ~ I.... ',U I \

aale.sman, showed no emotion after IIHe is no rocket scientist, '0 Biesel
the guilty verdict and sentence were told jurors, "but he .isn't crazy. II

handed down, but he appeared Tournament officials disqualified
shaken later and referred all ques- Lynd's fish when they discovered
lions about the cue- to his attorney; four egg-shaped weights in the bass'
Jerry Biesel, of Dallas. belly on the second day of thetourna-

Biesel also declined comment, but merit. '
Marion County Attorney Marion Lynd's fish weighed 7.64 pounds
Hileman said after thetwH8Y trial, and h~ad the 6,OOO-plus{i,eldof con-
"1 can't conscientiously say I have testants before being disallowed by
any complaints with 'the decision tournament director,Richard Pur-'
they reached." , dy.

Mike Gatons, KYKX, vice prest- The dis-qu,a.1lficat.ion allowed
dent and general manger said he was Grand Prairie resident Jimmy Trent
"very, satIsifed with the jury , to claim the first-place prize with a
verdict. II Gatobs said 'he Jury 7'.43 pounder.
sentence shows his radio. station

I
to

, Tiger· beat Rang, r~,2-1

, ,

Football officials' training
•• ssionsbegln Augu,st 15

., CBARLI!l8 aJQWIDI eighdHnnin&' RBI sinIJe.
AIIi.maW PreII.after "I mow for a fael. that I've been

,A·RLlNGTON, TelU (AP) tifJPlnl off ,my pitches. "'0 people
DetroIt ''l1Iers rightobaDder. Jack have tOld 'me of it. Itmakes a big dIf~
IIorriI .18Id he'. ptttllfn8;mi.cb.,. ference.rben, the hitler knows .....
ter now that -the ·0IJP0IInI batter you're throwing. I think. I've gotten
,cIoesn'ttnowwhat the neM pitch is. thattak.en care of,~'MorriJsaid;

Morris gave up only four hila, Morris retired 14 of the first 15 ba~
struCk: out five and walked. ODe inters he faced and had a l~ittergoing
L..I '....I...... Wedneada ...•d•• Ina until the sisth. when Teu.s ",...1..-4 a-l"'UI, "UIUoe-o - Y "U6"" . -, ~ ......
1-1 victory over the TeUS Hangen 1~1tie on Jeff Kunkel's double and
UlatLlliB Salazar cSeUvered with an Pete OJ.Brlen's.single..

I "He's been thro.wing bullets the~Irl~utur. ' " last four games," said Ande~.
whose Tigers opened up a t-game

Soft bcill League lead atop the American League F4st. '
"It wouldn't surprise me if he wins

tourn_~y-- ·sch_.dul,.' seven of his next runestarts.1bat's
the lUnd of pitcher he la. When be

'gets gOing, look out. ,He'll be a big
force for us."

Alan Trammell had three of the
seven hits off Paul Kilgus,9-10. who
pitched th'eentire game for Texas. '
. Trammell doubled in the first inn-
ing. He Singled 'and scored on Ray
Knight's sacrifice Dy for the'TigerS'
1..0 lead in the fourth inning.

Then Trammell set the stage, for

,Sldazar'lleWeDtib p.me-winning RBI
of the ,1eUOD by bitting a two-out
single in the ~ Uult fell just in
front ofc:entsfieiderCecU Espy.

The Id bounced off Elpy's glove,
Trammell raced to second. 8JId
scoredeuily OIl Salazar's single to
center. ,

,"I ,,at missed it. Lstuck out my
hand arid miMed it..1 just misjudged
it.,tt Espy said. .

Rangers Manager' Bobby Valen-
tine said Kilgus pitched weli enough ,
to win.

Kilgus scattered seven bits, wa1k~'
ed three andstl'ucll; out one.

"He had no pl."obJems. They
couldn't hit the ball hard off him all,
night. He matched Morris pitch .for
pitch, almost," Valentine said of
Kilgus. '

','But Morria is a good pitche r. We '
had him going, but we couldn't put

, him a:way t" Valentine said.
"T~ey played good baseball.

They'll get a couple,O;blaops, a walk, '
'and come up with a run. I don't know
if, t~'s the ideal ,way to, plar t~
gainl, but that's how they're dolng It,

- -

Spf'('ial
c , " ":,, $1695

Training sessIons fo.r new football
officials wiUbeginon .Aug. 15 at 6:30
p.m., befQre the regular 7 p.m.
meeting of the Southwat F~baU
Officials Association at, First Na-
tional Bank .BuilcUngin.Amarillo.

The training sessions will be held
each .Monday andwUl include view-
ing of films oU·m.n and U-man foot-
ball officiating mechanics, attending
live drills, obserVaUon 01 operienc-
ed officials, and a stucly of rules in-
terpretations.

The 1_ Southwest FootbaU Of-
ficials Associaiton meetinP win be
held weekly until thefint week of
November. RiCkey Keaton, chair-'
man 0.£ recruiting, .said. "The
membership is dedicated to making
the association a professional

,lad ,tralniq new

members to become the best officials
:10 the state."

Also. the Amarillo Chapter will
sponsor a regional climc for present
and new members, at the Amarillo
High School auditoriwn on Aug. 2Gat
a p.m. Dr. Bm Farney, of the Univer-
sity Interscholastic League will be

'thefeatured speaker .tthe rules In· . .
terpretaUons at 7 p.m.

Kea:ton said, .1I'J'he rule$ inter-
pretations Jl)eetlng would be a good

"time (or the, press and new members
to meet with coaches from area
se ..oolsand. ·diJcuIs the upcoming
season." Ke.ton encourages
co.a.ch.i.ng staf.fs toatt-end this
meeting. ,

Anyone interested In joliling the of-
ficials association may contact

, Keaton at ..,. or Greg Boggs at_n...

andtbey"re good"
,KilgUS ... id: "'1'bat's 81 good a

game as :I've tbrownthil year~Take
away a eoupIe of bIoapJI. and leet thewin. tt' • - •

MOrris needed 'heJpfrom Guiller~
mo ilernandezin tJIe.niIIth after giv#
:iJJg up, a leadoff' single to Curtis
Wilkerson.

O'Brien sacr:ifl.ced 'W:llkenon to·ee--
cond, and the Rangen had rwIOeI"I
at first and ttUrd with one out w~
Ruben Sierra beat out an infield
single.

But Hernandez struck out boUJ
Pete IneavigUa and .pinctHlitter Bob
Brower ,onfutb&llI to end the game
and eam his fifth save. f

On..Sept. 7, 1987t pitcher Jeff Robin· I

son of. the Pir.ates tied a major lea~
record by striking out Ute Jldeln one
Innlng onlline pitclies.

Babe Ruth. primarily, a slugger.
made 200 or more base hits -in a
season three times'.

Here is the schedule, for ,sunday's
championship tournament of the
Summe;r: Agriculture Producti.ve
Softball League, to be played at the
VFW field:

Game oae: Holly Sugar vs. M.W.
Carrot, 1p.m. '

Game two: Barrett.Fisher' VB.
DeBru,n, 2: 15 p.m.

Game three: Winners of game one
and game two, 3:30 p.m.

Camerour: Losers of game one
and game-two. 4:45 p.m.

Game live; Loser of 3:30 p.m ..
game vs. winner of 4: 45 p.m. game, 6,
p..m.

Game lis:: Championship' game,
7;16 p.m.
, Game _eveD: Second champloR-.
ship game, if necessary, 8:30 p.m.

- -

, Charlie's
Tire'& Se • Ce te

Martaret Sehroe&er, Owaer
AbStracts Title Insurance Escro,w

P Q, Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641
Across from Courthouse

Canvas JacketS
'by David James-Just Arrived!

Lot 'of Color$ and Styles!

20% Off All Ladies
Summer Clothes

1/2' Price,'"

Rap., Bootl
$4995 '

R~
DUSTERS
.. IN STOCK NOW

~20%
Off

13 MWZ Cowboy Cui 114"
Student Cowboy Cui· '14"

,'10"

BOOT 'SALE

~,,

Toll Top Blk, Bullhide "1.00
13"Top Bullhide $I'."
lizzard '''' ...
Ostdch Belly 'Ropers snt.oo
Full Quill 05'rich U!t."

$1.....OSHichleg
'Ar.'1Ielope ,13" Top
Elephan' 13" Top

,,....
$1".00:Rel- Price

Justin
Ropers

Mens'
Knit Shirts1/2

Price'
RP:EBOK

Athletic Shoe ..

AlII R'esi,stol
f,eU Hats,

$6995

I- DOTS S
_. westem wear S13
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AD"RESS: 313 N. LEE

Cl.AM1JI1BD ADI
C1U5111ee1 adYerUlln& r.u. are _lid IIjII l~

,...rill! a word for first inIerI.ion ·(fI.mhllJUID),
lind 10 ceni. 1(11 aeeond pllbllc.tha ad
thereafter. RaIa belo .. are bMed on con.:eeUl.lve
I. lIeI, JI() copy chi •• straI&bt "ord 8df,
llMESRATE MIN.
Iday per word .J' ,.
2 days per wurd .. 24 4.10
3 days per "'ord .34 '.111
4 d.ily~ per word ... ••
Sth day F'REE
. 're~ dI.ys 12 free) llI'IUO minlmum.; 15 d!!y.(3
Ir~J 18 f2UO minimum: one monLI!' III PUO
rmnirnum.

CUSSIFIED Dl!IPUV

-
Gar.. e SUe. ~ OoeIJa. 'I'bunda.y

'1-7\; Friday "12. No earlJ.looken.
. . lA-Z7...Jp

"',110M.
£IlRORB

Every error( II made to aVDId emJFIln word
ad~and leglllnoUca. AdvertlIer.ataOuid c.u.•t.
tent ion 10 any error. l!1\medlalely .tier tI1e flnt
mseruon. w,~will not be rapohllble for more
lh"n one incorrect insertion. In cue o.fI!lTon by
t.ht· pubIU!eI"S. all addlUonal l""l!rVon will be
published.

:1bedroom house for sale to be mov-
xl. N w paint inside and out, Also
Honda Twinstar 185, Lik.e new, 1600
nul s, 364-t977.

J-28-1Oc

Have hous numbers painted on your
curb. One curb $5,00; two curbsS8.00 -.
Hlg Brothers/Big Sisters, 36+6171. ,

)·1~2Oc

For Sal : Four-cushion sofa in ex-
. -Iient condition. Like new. Also
Bentley BX:no Super 8 Movi.e
'arnera with Bentley BX n.super 8

Movie Projector, Never been used'
,140.00 for both.Cali 364-4263. \

l-14-tfc

Y -llow squash. Sweet corn (1.25 doz
picked: $1.00 doz. you pick) okra,
blackeyed p 'as. 276-5240.

1-18-tfc

Loveable 2 year old male Golden
H -tncv 'r. $10,00. Needs home in
clIuntry. 'all 364-3384. I

1-20-tfc

Bltlt'keyed p ·as. Call 3&H261. (Clos-
I'd 011 Saturday)

1-20-tfc

Fur S(J le: Black eyed peas. 1201
South MCllfl. Phone 3CWZ2I4.

1-250·Uc

Sears lawn mower. 1 year old. $150.
Also S ears gas dryer in excellent
-ondition, $60. 207 Gr ·nwood.

1~26-3p,

Hcfn~erated air conditioner. almost I

IICW. Fits me t any w,lndow. $200.00
Also. pot bellied·~iove. $100.00.FreeS
wk old puppy. real cute. Can after'
6 :00 3644)608. .

1·27-5p

"Gar.,e SaIe:4CH AV'eDueG.
1'!lunday-Frlday-8aturda,.2 air
compreIIerI.bo)"l 'bicycle, nercPe

, bicycle. toys. loU of boy:.: and giJU
.clothel,' baby bed.
,

. Huge Carage Sale, lZS Centre. tan.
I larg~men.. J.r.;.Wamena.lNlbiet. and
all .iUs in between. lntelevilion,
playpen, walker, mens leather coat.ski equipment., typewri~r and lots of
knick knacb. TlulI'lday 1& Friday

, 1:00.5:110.· . '.
. . ,IA-2'1-2p I

Garage sale. 345 Douglas. 'ibur.iIda,y I

from f.$;lo~riday .from 9 to ~.
Clothes, "fUniilure. miscellaneous.

lA+27-2c

Garage sale. Friday, starting 7:30
a.m. 'IZl Ranger. Lots ofevel')'ttl.iflg-
everything must go. cheapl !Don't
miss it !! One day ,only. .

lA-~lc

C1aSSlfLt'O dlspla)' r.LH apply to all oClIer ads
not. set insoU6-word UneMhoIIe with c:.ptio ...
bold or larger !)'pI!. I!pedaI paracrapblna, .u .
(':opilal lellers. Ral.el ... e '3.10 per c:oiUJIUIlnch;
1-1 25 an iflCh lor addltion.lllNertJolII.

LEG"'"lid rat ._for lepl noUc:a III! 14cenU per word '
hrsl.lnsertlOn.IO centa. per word for l.ddlUonaJ in- ----~-----

. Back Yard Sale. 125 Thunderbird.
7:00a.m. to 3.:.'00 p.m, Pridayand,
Saturday. Lots of miscellaneous
items. I

lA;2&-2p

G8rag Sal-; Wedn y thru Fri·
dayB:OIJ.6:00 UO KJbbe sa. Lots of
1::000~chool., ·Iathe. ,and much more.

IA-53P

Garage sale. 216 Centre. .Friday .
Back' to sChool clothes and .lots and
lots of miscellaneous items.

" lA-28-1.p

Garage Pie. Friday and Saturday.
418 Avenue I. From 8 until ??

Clothes. some new, lots of
miscellaneous items.

lA·28-2p

Garage Sale 105 Mimosa. Frj & Sat.
9:00a.m. 6 p.rn.

lA~28-2p

Thurs 1:00 to ? and Friday 9: 00 to ?
310 W. 6th, a little of everything. in-
eluding new storm door, usedk 6'8 "I
2'8 exterior door and aluminum win-
dows, .

lA·28-1c

. .
"Junk" Sale- Friday Aug. 12 Noon-
p.rn, Look for treasures 209 Norton I

Street, II
lA+28-1p

Garpge·sale. "Thursday and Friday.
239 Avenue ·K. Baby ·items, lots .
l~iscella"eoWl' items.

"

Two farn&1,ygar.age sale Friday
Saturday at 416 Ave. B. Starting
8:00. Men. women clothes children
and ba.by clothes. Household
air conditioner, and much,
more, Weather permitting,

2.

I

],976 to7O Int. Truck tOOCurnmins.
1975 Tw.in r . w 427, 3 sp rear nd

ndcm
.Cau 258-72M: nights 351-3141 QI'...- .. 353-'9395,

.. I,

.- .'.f

- TIlDE
••

: '

&SYDLBAAXaIILONGJ'ELLOW
One letter ....... ,«...ather ..In thiI sample A is ,!lied •,.the tine L'•• ·x for .. ·two 0'1. ete. Single le&rs;

. apGIU'Gpbes. the IenIth and formation ,of 'the 'words are all
hinta. Each day the code Iet&en are difftrent. . .'.

caYP'l'OQUOl'B . . .
8-U

• U ZF

V BW

K 8 J ,

YI Q S Q N J

. V· Z F

C.W H'J'

we u.

'Z W

BWG VQ
KV,e

ZF,

VCWQFU Z F,

. ,

. .'
G Z F r C 8 Q N Q G . -' F M F B' ~ W B V

I Q W U H Z S N: Q
y ........ 0.,....... :' ALL mE WORLD 18

QUEER SAVE nfEE AND ME, AND EVEN moo ART A
LITI1.E QUEER. ~ ROBERT. o~

l-..Honch0-4 wheel drive A.T.V ..
Made in U.S.A: Used very litUe, can
1106-578-4382. .

.For Sale By Owner
.• 228 Fir St. ' 'I Abandoned homes. Ta'keup I

Ready to move in: Newly payments on2 and,3 ~m homes.
painted inside and out, 806-3814352, call cODect.
clean, 1700 sq. ft. .3 rtA-202-Uc
bedroom, 2 baths, isolated '
master bedroom, living
area and den area,
washer/dryer connections
in utility room;
dishwash'er, garbage I

disposal, central heat and
8&; covered patio, mini
blinds, ceiUng fans, stove
and vent..a-hood, garage
door opener, well kept .14xtH ft. 3 be4rOO(D, 2 bath. mobile',
front and 'back yards. home completely remodeled. Ref.
Front living room could be AlC and central heat, new water
used for officeor bedroom. heater ..Priced to sen. Make an o.ffer.Call :J64..4263 . . Owner wiD finance with smaU down.

First $45,000buys Will trade for a car for your down
this house payment. Don C~ Tardy Co. Rea)

... ~--- .. Estate. 364-4561. I

4A.-17·tfc ,

One bedroom unfurnished apa~
ment, air conditioner and
refrigerator, utilities paid. $22$.00
month. Located at 123 Ave.B, Call

f 16 80 3 364-1908or 364-090.'205.00 per month or x,' 5-24-tfc
I bedroom. 2 bath Melody .home.. ... ""!"'"' ..... ...... ""

4--97-Uc Fireplace, hard board siding, bay MObUe home' loti for feDt.
---------- windows, Roman tub. Free delivery.'. Office space for reDt,
2 bedroom, 206' Ave. K. Three and setup .. Call 806-376-4612 ask for . allo Docll. High Warehouse
bedroom brick, 315 Ave. J. Hamby Lee. 10%_ down at 180 months at (9000 sq. ft.)
ReaIEstate~3566. '12.75% APR. DOUG BARTLETT

4A.-23-2OcI, 3I4.-1a3;3IWt37
--------........ 5-Ua.Ue

Priced reduced on 3-2-2 home at 415 $99 total down payment. for 16]1[80Tif-
Hickory. Real~or 3&H404. fany 3 bedroom, 2 bath home. Free
Nice ~2·2 home on 16th. Mid 40's .. delivery and setup. Call Art, r--
Realtor 3641404. ~76-$364.'262per month at 11% .
Owner Iinancmg on lovely ~2-2 home APR for 132 months. 'llere_at'8_1ots 01 good
on N. W. Drive. Realtor 364-4404. I.' . 4A.23--2OcI I reasons to rant a car....

4-247«

1913 Jeep CJ-5. va. 3 speed. bright I '

Yard sale. Friday • Saturday. 10 red. $2500. Call 364-5212 •
a.m. until ??? 305.Avenue K. Baby.
items, clothes, household items and
lots of mlscelleneeus, .. For Sale: 1982 Pontiac Grand Prix,

lA-28-2p I' power w~ndo.ws ~ door locks, c~~se
. ,control-rnce Intericr, good. condition. .

Big yard sale at in Bennett Ave. 808-57~382.
Thursday; Frl.day and Saturday 9-5,

lA-28-2p .

. Garage Sale 510 Ave: J. Friday & 3-~~ •
Sal. 8 to 5. Lots of 'clothing, baby ..
items, stroller, walker, girls bike &, '77 P--tl G. Sat· i Stati n-
lots of misc. ,,' on ae. _ran . ar . 0 ,

. 1A-28-2p wagon. Excellent work or school car.
.' . _., ..' .' _ . • . .$400, {)~st Off~I''''U~~~

Church garage !!Iall! •. 909 Union. Fri· , , ". .w ",1A
day, 8:00 a.m.

BEAUTIFUL-71l CouatryClab
Drl.ve

REDUCED ONE WEEK'
'ONLY!t!

p1trcED -.(1' ·tUI;Mt-:NOW.
.US..... Approll. U5I lei. ft .•

For mechanics heavy duty .A-.Frame, a.,z.;Z, Plus BalemeDt aad Ell1n
for lifting motors .. CaD ~2'1 or Garale or &bop. SUperb Coadl-

Garage sale. 8:00 a.rn. Friday, come by 240 Ave. D, make offer. , tin. Call Doa T.. rdy Co. Real&On
Saturday., Sii~day. 323 Av'enue A. Ai'r 3-28-2p'or Appolntmept. '3M-4IIl.
compressors, Bar-B-Q Grill, tools, C-Z4-k
clothes, shoes, miscellaneous. . Priee reduced-1979 SielTaClaf!,sic' " ..

lA.28-Jp· Pickup. '. good shape 364-S076 after
6:00.

1985 Ford Super cab XLTLariat. I

call after 5·~2933 ..
J .

1.986 Grand Wagoneer, exten~e.d W4lr-
ranty eoversge 10,000 mile~2 years.
CD, radar detector,tow package
with transmission cooler, hand

. brake, cold-weather engine heater,
brush guard" dust shield,almost new
Vector radials, 44,000. miles very
good condition. $14.450. 364-8100 or .
36f..5(l37 after 6 p.m.

Money paid for houses, notes,
mortgages. Can 364-2660.

- -

WESTERN INTERNATIONAL
.' TRUCKS INC. .

1~198%48',,98" WUSODAlumiDum
Slat Side Cattle Trailer·
Alum Iaum floor cleated-
Doghouse Fat Cattle Rall,Budd
wheels, New brakes.
1-1982 lnternatiooa}.I954· Cab aDd .:
chassis wlair brakes. DT.... ,
210HP, 5" 2.
1982 47 'ft. GU.tbrie alumlDum
pot/fat cattle. llx!4.5 wheels,
cleated noor. .

. 1982 .Int. COD,veDtioD81 with
sleeper. TraDJtar. toO CummlDs.
IS sp. Extra cleaD truck.

ALL MAKE DRIVE LINFJ;
CARS,

TRUCKS AND FARM
EQUIPMENT

435f, C.. yOllDr·A .... rlllo, Tx.
355-9171 TX WA.TS .I~

:s..Z7-5ac

4-237-tfc

Ipor ale by u.
'OU. Ii 2 WIt, uw.. ....
and den. Ca*aI ......... air. 0.-

,bIe .... PrICed. to MIL Cd.
I --. Available •............,..

44Ip
Unfumi8bed aPutma. Nice, ....
2 belIioam apII"ImeIU, 1" ......

I .Refrigerated air, .,.... ..-. aalJ
electric bUls. We p.y cable TV ..... '
water, trash $2'lS" per ~1DCIIdb,

• .... ....., wldle bouewith ,_ ..de in $100.00 deposit. JIMal . ......,
"--1 _0- .J.lB4fcSwnnlerfield. can 1lJ.MS..7871., _

. ~2I-Uc '
. . Nice two bedroom apartment. UDfur..

. I niIhed. Rent starta at $210. DepoIit
For sale by owner, 21111 with baser '110. No peta. allowed. CaD. Grifftn
mentroom. on large lot witb orchard Real Estate at .... 1211. Equal Boa.
and larden space~!lAI iJ"accept1P1
sealed bids Friday. AlII. d.noon to 6 ing Opportunity.

"p.m, _ Norton Street .

S bedroom ...... 1~ bath, aU brick.
l.ow ptIee. OlD 31• ..,. .

6-:2'l-6p

Saratoga Gardena. Friona low, ....
for needy far.illies. Carpet, laundry
facUlties. Rent starts •• billa paid.
Collect 247~ ..

1,2.3 and 4 bedroom a~ ,
available. Low income hOlllina.
stove and refrigerator furnilbed.
Blue Water Garden Apts. Bills paid.

, c81136406661.

Repos-2 and 3 bedroom mobile
homes. No credit .netided. l.ow down
payments, low monthly payments.
CaU806-894-7212,

Have vacancy in convenient apart-
ment. Furnished. carpeted. Wall
heaters. Bills paid. For couple or
single adult. No children, no peta.
~poslt. '175 per month. 3&W56I of-
fice.

4AM7-2Oc I------------------Attention; first time home buyers.
Two and three bedroom mobile
homes, no credit needed, we deliver.
S)6-8M-8187 . Park Place Apartm~nt. 3 bedfoom.2

bath, Iireplace, double g~rale.
364:-4350.

So201-tfc

One bedroom unfurnished apart-
ment, stove, frig, cooler. ,185 per
month. No smoking or drinking.
~7091. I,

5--239-tfc .--------..
Nice 2 bedroom heme. Stove,
dishwasher, fenced yard, garage,
storage building, Northwest area.

.. Ca 11 3&6-43700.
,199 per.month for new 3 bedroom,2
bath Tiffany.. Free delivery and
setup, A-I Mobile homes,
806-376-6163,'240I1\~th at ~~w,'.~P~, '
16"%down payment.

4A-23-2Oc

5--17-2c

One bedroom house. Water Paid. 'lei
per month; $50 deposit. CaD .... T1'I8.

$-2O-tfc$164 per month for 3 bedroom home.
Free delivery and. setup. CaU
806-376-$364, ask for Dudley. $596 I

down at 96 months at 8.5% APR ..
4A~23-2Op

/J

5-i~c

, , 3'bedroom,lo/f bath on Kingwood. for
only $36,000. Outside city limits, Call
HCR Real Estate 364-4670.

$150 per month for 3 bedroom home,
completely refurbi.shed ,and
delivered to your location. Ask for
Lee 806-376-5365. 10% down 180mon-'

4--9·tf,c I, ths at 12.75% APR.

4 bedrooms, 3 baths. 2400 sq. ft: Has
swimming pool. Owner finance.
• ,000. J64.2329 or 364-2331. 128North
Texas.

For Sale; Blu IGra.y PiUowba Ak.
Sofa and love" at $225.00. Washer' Rebuilt magnetos for sale. Owen
$100. Dry r S5fi. 3&1-3585. II Sale '& Service.

. Im-tp
Elltellent slaner horne. 3 bdnn. 1~

1••••• ••••• 'bath, new carpet 'and paint. Ceiling
. z...Ia.Uc I" ,.fans and min1blinds throughout. Call

HCR Real Estate. 3&4-4870. .
, I ~lt-Ue '

CoUntry living with large ac. and
~all nice 3 bedroom home. Can

, HCR Real Estate, 364-4670.COMPANY
We PII' e.... for

Vied can
~SampsoD

PhoDe"""'"

4-144fc.

For sale 2BR house and apt complex
Corner lot '15,000 or best ,offer. 'Cau
364-3103 after 6. or ~ anytime.

'1I~~-- ...---1IIIIIt . 4-1Nfc '
e •

3 bdrm I bath, smail down payment.
VA. repo, Call HCR Real Estate
3M-4670.

. Now for l8Ie .t
STAGNER"()R8BORN

8U1CK·PONTIAOOMc
lit I:MIIet

I 'For sale: KX ID aDd ..Im ., motor~
Cycl- '. Call.~ ask for Brant or
36+4666.

I , 3A·ll-tfc

'Country home onH.,. _. Suitable
I for business. Three bedrooms. ~wo I I
bath brick newly redecorlted~ flu '
two acres. OUt ,of cIt,llmiti. W-ter

I
weU.._ fenced. bun, Ilora. e blell·__ I....

.4A.-23-2Oc

Moving-Must sell 1986 Lancer 1.4x70
Extremely nice and well cared for .
Must see to appreciate. 364-2M5.

'4A-27-6p

For sale by owner
77x 12 ft. three bedroom mobile
home. l~bath's with central heating
and ref. air concUtioning. Phonell'
364-1064, if no answer call 364-2862
during business bours.

Wldt~He Ford.1W.llt
.... !'If1



/

2 bedroom apartment. Sove. good Nice 2 bedroom t.rallerhoule. with
ca."et. ".ter paid. SI4-4S7O. stove and refrigeratol' fumilbed.
. s.»-Uc Call ~213,1.

Need '.... lItorqe apace! Rent a
mini ~atonge. two siIeI,availabie.
cau......-ro.

Best deal in town. Fumlshed 1
bedroolQ efficiency a,.rtments.
$175.00 per month bUll paid. red
brick apartments 100Block West 2nd :
.StIIHt........ . I

' " 5-17f.tfc

F~ _.rellt.: 3,bedIIoom. ,I .... and one I

bedroom. EzecuUve ~ts.
ean~ ... for Sblrle)"M1-Uc II

GRAlNCO~
Route 1

~

,I will. do tree removal. Call Bill
5-24I).:tfcDevetsfor free est~tes. 36f.4053

--------- ' after 5p ..m. .
. Have rent hOuses-available at HeR' ..

Real Estate; 384;4670. ----------
5-9-tfc Would like to dO ironing. One day se....

vice if needed. Call ....
Sit~w..HD

Custom blade plowing. ~ flam..
mond. -.ssM; TIm Hammond I,
*"181. II

lI-lO..tfe I I

IMMJtDIATE OPENINGS.......... .,.
1.TraBer Wallen
Z. TraOer .... en

QuUfIed OIIIy/lldlhrorkJ,Ndbead'"Call I·... zste En U
MoD-Frt t.a.m ... I p..........

Hereford Remodelinl. cement
patios. palnUnc (menor-interior)
aIIo cooler repaIn. roofing. etc. 30
years ezperienc.. 'DonHatter
384-7_;01' .....

PUBLIC NOTICE
WALCOTI' lAD. BOARD OF
TRUSTEES PUIIUC HEARING
FOR mE a.. PROPOSED
BlJDGETOr SHALL BE
BELDON AUOU.8TDRDaU:» ,
P.M. IN THE WALCOTT
SCHOOL BOARD ROOM. . .

WALCOTI' 1.8.0. BOARD OF
TRUSTEES PUB~~ ME;ETJNG
TO SET 11IE PROPOSED TAX
RATE OF'. CENTS FOR 1.a
SHAlL BE HELD ON AUGUST
Z3RD at 7~4i P.M. IN 11IE
WALCOTT SCHOOL BOARD
ROOM.

For lease or sale. It,. Iq•. ft. I..-----~ ....-_-.
warebouae and alao .Z7IO Jq. ft.
warebo1l8e, with ,office and valllt.
both dock. high with railroad
trackage. 1784291 daYs; :.....u.13

. nights.- "
5-»UcSycamore Lane - nice clean 2

bedroom apa.rtmeOts. Fresh paint,
new wall Paper, fir~lace, kitchen
appliances, small fenced backyard.

'Northwest location. From PIS to
.. per mOnth; $150 deposit,. Gas
.and water paid. 3&1-4581 9 a.m. to 5
p.m,

3 or 4 bedroom house. 2 blJths. Newly
remodeled. Nice area. Can "'2880.

5-11-tfc

Remodeled Z bedroom and one.
bedroOm .apartments. Rentst8.rts ,at!

• $195 month plus ,tOO ,deposit.. Fur- .'
nlshed or .unfurniShed.. ~.

$-l.lOc

Nice 2 bedroom home. Stove.
dishwasher, fenced yard, garage,
storage building, Northwestarea.
ean 364-4310.

Large stor.age building.Prlva~·ac-
'cess. $50 monthly. can36t-43'lo. .

5-25-tfc

Large 3 bedroom duplex. Stove, air
conditioner. fenced yard. 364-4370.

. ~~fc

Nice 2 bedroom duplex. Dishwasher,
.stove, utility room, washer/dryer
hookup, attached garag.e. fenced
yard. 364-4370.

~25-tfc .

2 bedroom unfurnished duplex.
Stove, w8.sher/dryer'hookup, fenced
yard. 3&W370.

. 5-25-tfc

3 bedroom, 2 bath house 250.00.month
100.00 deposit. 2 bedroom house
175.00 month 100.00 deposit. 364-6982.

. fJ-26-tfc

. 2 bedroom mobile home. Stove and
refrigerator. washer/dryer hookup.
Fenced yard. Call3 64-4370. .

fJ-26-tfc

self~lock storage. 364-af48.

2 bedroom, 806S. Texas, '160.00 per
month, plus bills. Also, 1 bedroom
duplex apartment, 448 Mable, stove
and refrigera~or, bUls paid, $220.00
per month. 364-8566.

5-237-tfc

Sit-l4i-tfc .

Deaf Smith Feedyard Is seeking to
hire a hea.v)'- equipment operator.
.Must have ezperience in operating a
front end loader, scraper. and road

. grader. Experience with a dump
truck. tractors and welding is
desirable. Excellent benefits, but
must be willing to work weekends
and holidays, If interested. please
telephone 258-7298 for more informa-
tlon, .

IM~lOp

P.ainUngEzlerlor ~. Interior'
reasonable rates free estimates.. 10
yea ... ' eQerieoce Ph .:1M-365S Dean
FOI. . .

ll-'!WP------:----
Wallpaper to be huDg? Call Sonja at
3M-0394 Reasonable rates, free
estimates. References available ...

Competitive Bids:
Daily .

immediate paymellt
. Contact Us

e.
-

Child Care

HEREFORD DAY CARE .
. (State Licensed)

E~ce~ent program by
trained staff.

.Children ~12 years.
2J,5Norton 248E. 16th.
364-3151 3fJ4..5082

Find The Highest'"
Bidder 7WOe

JOHNNY G~GIIER
PORTOLE WELDING

411. iJpeI ,.teel Pge l.eeI. Raee
Incb, bone peDiaDd banal.
·Feedlot peal, etc. .

IIHt7'1

"rile Commissioners ColU1 of
Deal 8mltbCouty wm accept
propo.... (or aa IDdepeDdeat
audit of the coWlty fudI. for &be
oae' year period ea.1a,
September at, 1.. at 10'"" OD
Aupst ft, lJI8 iD tile Coartboue.
Stope of the audit may be pieked
up at WE. 3r'd,Here,ord,. Tes.s.
The Commlilioaen reserve the
ripllo reject ~y aad, au pro-
poul •.

KINGS MANOR
METIIODIBI' CHILD

CARE Small dog. - Shih' Tzu. Color-silver
gold. white lost 104 Ave. I Reward,
Phone 364-7208.

. Vlrao Kelley
RelldaUal-Co .. erclal

ADbl ... wtttq
COlllpetltlve ..
Pb•• lUINIIbIa'_"-or •• _
P.O. BOX.

, .' 13-:24-7p
I I, I ,------""'---

Lost from Long ,street,. fawn and
white male Boxer puppy. Can
364-1195. Reward .

State Uee.eeI.
C8dq: staff.

MoDday·Frlday I:" •• m.
Drop-lDa welcome- .ntb 2 boan
aoUce. 13-24-6c

LOST-Mail Box, strayed or stOlen.
Black mail box mounted on wheel
and cement base. No name or
number. on boa:, Maybe it's sitUn,in ,

GII....e ,.,........,•.,. wu&ed eon or .' some yard around town..If you spot I
-- -..-. 'it, ,caU·38f.6957. ' • , !I',onl.e II".' ..WI No lAb 100,.. 13-tfc '181.1.1. We. Myers, Pb.
SlI-l1Wl1 ••.

PUBLIC NOTICE
JoIDt Meed.. of the Cit)' of
Hereford, Coat)' of Deaf Smith
aad Hereford lDdepeDdeDt Sehool
DtlUid Friday, AqUit l!th, ~t
1:.• P.M. bas beeD euceUed.
WID ~. rescheduled at a l.ter
·date.

MAR'QIA RICKMAN,
Director

Pbone ...... .1 1' .. -------- ..
NS-tfc I~~, Ia- ~-------- __~~,

c.u o.-tlc VIDIeIloee
... 7IIWt1ln.

Need good people to work in school
cafeteria. Must be able to read and oW.... by "P.O.£'

II~-"";':'· -- ~d!:!!L.Jwrite ..Apply in person to Trudy Gray
at . school admlnistra.tionoffice
(~orth door) 700 Union.

Teacher needs responsible adult to
care of child after school and do
house work. Call 36400443.

Help wanted for cleaning service.
Call 364-2137,.

Need school bus drivers. See Eidon
Owens at School Bus Shop.

Need someone to clean house once a
week. References needed. Call
364-7086,after 5 p.m.

Nice' 3 bedroom 2 bath ,at 603 Star. 2
story, 2 car garage, laq:e fenced
back y,ard. '425.'00 ,month. 36f..OO12.Help Wanted Pari Time Pizza, Hut

. ~2-tfc ' Del. 611 M.cKinley. Must be 18 yrs.
old. Proof ·ofins. Have own car ..~pp'
ly in person.

Av,on needs people to help with
Christmas selling-no'starting f.'for
shOrt time only. call 3644J99-.

. a..25--1Op

Deaf Smith Feedyard is lookinJ' for
2 bedroom apartment. stove and pen riders. Feedlot, ellperlen~ is
refrigerator. Storage building, fenc- preferred. Must provide your own
ed Patio,'laWidryfacilities. 364-4~70. horses and eqUipment. Working

. 5-25-tfc weekends and. holidays is require(J.
I Aneltcellent benefit pla.n is :of~ered.

! If Interested, please telephone
258-7298 for more information.

.&.2Wc

,"INc I... ... _.. _k_-....I
. Overhead door r-epair • adjustment.
All types..CaU Robert Be&aen.
• '5CiOO'.

One bedroom furnished mobile
home. S250per month, bills paid, S50
deposit. Cau 364 teN.

~1().tfc

,

I
• I

I

Nice, clean 1bedroom ~pt. with stove
" refrigerator. couple or single per- i,
son only. No pets. can.4 t&94.

S·U~c

Private 8nd clean trailer for one per-
son. fl. per niontb incl'" elec-

, trieity and waler ... depoejt. Call
384-201»01''''1.

IDRIIVIERS. .

ROADRUNNER TRUCKING,INC.I ••

8-&-tfc

EXECUTIVE SECRETARY
Deaf Sa:tltII Geaenl a.....taI bat
a f~..ume ope... fer .. es,.

.eeaUve seeretar:y. fte _tIeD
ntalra ~ltuIt '(.wonk
pm), bule eoaaputer bowIedie,
ad _wledle .f perMUel
........ emeat.
'DlIIlla falillaae .......... "eMe
e.*-t tile ........,.tar'. tIIIee
....... ppUea ....... 1IIIft ....... U.... .

NOW TAKING APPLICATIONS. COII#ANV TEAMS ANO SOlO (AotI)
JOIN OUII VAN FLEET·FLATlED FLHT OlIvas taDID
OWNEI·OPEIATOIS NEW EQUIPMENT

- HlfITS --------

, I

...'.......'......-.,.,1"",.......,-..- 1 1 ......

I .....,--........
,................. , ..'-,_ ....

DlNllIaA~·(_)"'m. .

n-ll-llp
. .

FOWld: Plastic' frame glasses Ideo-
.tify at. Hereford B~and.

13-27-tfc

• Pro'euloul .LaWb
~erS,stem.

, '. '1D1lal1a'1oa
I:Re,.m

S&llteLiceue No. W
IIOIIded-IDIared
I'ree aUaaatel
. Pb. IIto4I11

eveldDp or moral ....

.Miss your paper,on carrier rout.?

. ·.CaU 364-2030Ib.tW .. :n 6 and .7 p.m.

_. ~
Drinking a problem? Alcoholic
Anonymous. Monday through Fri·
day. ,12-5:30-8 p.m.; Saturday a p.m. ;
Sunday 11a.rn, 406West 4th. 36f..9620.

100126-Uc KNOW YOUR tiM ITS...
" Maximum legal, speed for cars, motorcycle~. '
:. commerci'al buses and light trucks in rul'll

~of IIIIIIstIIe designated ~
highways. . . V

SPEIED
LIIMIT

65APPUCAnON-
TIPEWICXON

HIGH-BOY»..or tI" rows ..... CRP weed
. aad """ coatrol. Roy' O'BrIaD.''''''7..

SPEED
L:I:M:IT i

55

Aft , ............ 1deUd, ...... w ...... ·
wlleaMed? .

• Still the maxim~m ilegal' speed permitted in
most highway ,zones..Problem Pregnancy Center, 505East '

Park Avenue, 364-2027. Free
pregnancy tests. COnfidential. After
hours hot Une 364-7626. ask for

...it'~to your safety advantage.
A _rt_ rtmindlr ... tM DPS Traopen.

"Janie."
10A-236-tfc

For Sale: Fall calving cows. 238-1319,
Bovina. Tens. 12-26-5c 1111. .;.... .....

Will pick up junk cars free. We buy
scrap iron and metal, alwninum
cans, 361-3350,

. .".«" lilnU,.~,,.,..-
364-1281

... n. '-' ................... ,..,.•.
.11-1fI6.Uc

Custom plowing, large acres. Disc-
. ing and chi~lo.r sweeps. Call Marv.in.
Welty. 3&1-1255 nights ..

U-l~

1500 West Park Ave'"
(:OI.IDDITY IIIMQlS

Riclhard S,Ih:I,a'bs . Sieve Hvsinger Ir.endai Vosten
"

1...... 364-1216, lEach ll....i..I.·Da' Aft'.r5:30 P,.!M,.
forItcOrHcI Com"''' U......Offering t~e following service.:

rotor tilling, leveling, cleaninl, mow-
ing vacant business and residential
Iota. Bill McDoweU 364-1M7·after 5

METAL FUTURES
~.'L'·t."~....,r~t.nr1m .rr"."'= .~~ = -=9 .........rft..·."ai.·:r.,,:u ,.-
;r !o! II II 11:=:::1 ::: H 2& .. = II!! 111\1\ 1:: ~ ..~ _. lr: ft." ',=H_.... :. 0"; :•• 1j;;11 d: •
-'"u + , lUI.... .~..... ..,\II:e. "".-.':1- - ..0 ;u-- ,.aMaI: U·· U "=::1U U = iiiI 1, -.. :"::U .Fe· .:::' .... _..... r.::'!.·. t"lo = '., ..=~t••,..II. Me •• DIe _I ' •• '. .." - "'--5."."1 :I' =
,. rtI- ?'!".Tt.' ~ 'II.,Iro. t Til. • ' ••. : Hi."~•.·..•J. ~ .. ; '...' ,&tIIiIl1·.,!)'.'.:. _Rr:a...,.+,'0 i.i:!!:=9'H~I"ii·ii!:_...,9' '0·'1 '9· IIYI .: I; L... ·"'1 ,+t~, . '.. '_. ..•', · . .'. : '. .: .: • 'rI. =- = I .;"I !, .":..•--::Ttii.-..:.iJi: ......V...ia
f£ .J.. .... ' ::.= . .1 .. =.' i! 1:. L~1: E. . i j~.. ':~"';"'.-:'~ -::-.&.-:.:- .•iiW'M~~m'"=i:- +'" . = I.' .. :r I; = !1M :.nlJ=: 11:= ;;If:fIiIii I g- !~.. Iifi ,.......·~=,....I +.. .... ~ ~ ~.~ =t: ew .. =
-.. :... ... HI flwH" .r"""E~''1E1. ~tl. 1- I···· a..::.::::i:li = II..~....8 ..Ut..:.. 8_-." ~. r!:P1.'~'" lit. m;.m.J m.i nu: t; == Ii '1i:HIIullflI dirt, sand, g:-l1Ivel, truh. ""' ....y....., ... "-...-; .. W. ~-. ,!!!!p L~..:iii I ~ .' -:. ..... ii_i· .. _.~ _ ..... a

--- 1_. III.... B..n.......n ..... .,. ~ .. '" . ..:=::t.,=ian~i.""~i ·I_....._~ --..;.....;;..-~~~~~=:':=:-'------------..
•• 0163;,.U23. I MUIE$.IOPTIOIS,

U4U-Uc . .' '

Fi'"-';;;'T~.15'""':.- - «;1'-'
II ... t. ,. ...:t. ... 1.

b. ..",a. II1II. tI :1:'1 r-! :::: .-... ::::.. !III t;i1ill~-=ftiIu '-.:. " .~~C/' :r'" ....

p.m.
ll..J3i.tfc

n~l33-tfc

We are now doing C.ILP. shred.di",.
Cau Joe Ward. 2IN3tN.

FOI'reIt IJ'IIUIatlon • COnIUuctIon. ,
Welnlu1lte .Wea. wau', metal'
buUdln... We build .tor.,e
bulIdinp. fenea and doremodtlinl.
For free eIUm.te_,ean B.F •
McDow U, .... 7111.

'..



.,.......", - ,!II"

$hop farmers marlcets
lor food, fun now. ,

'CIte horrnq.. decreMe .... 1M
menopauae. Some can an be
man.,ed conRrvatlvelJ .UIl

LAIIB- II'D ,,' hormonN thaI",eount.ead the onrIIn
_ - _ ,-- • . , ~ 0.- help ~ ble ...

, DEARDll. IAMB: I un 44 yean old Depo..Provera .... been uaed .in INs
and (King_ h)rIterectomy. My uterus .MInneI' until • woman enters the
.. enlarl!ed to thel6th-weell size from menopauIe. But. 118in, it depends on
ftbfo-..Canmy mensCru81 cycle be the IndMduaI ..... Nion.
,lIOppedao the nbrokls can shrink? 1 Your.1toIy -sa .. thalli .. not
un In 8Qod health now. 1 can deal unreasonable' to 'recomme,nd ,_
with 'the lou of ,t.ormone. later. The ~. If JO:UIle concemed
uterua lIn't causi.nI trquble to other .oout the ~. I woulCl
,orpna • thi8 time. I do now heavily. I euaest)'OU 1_ a eecond opinion. I'm
take Iron to keep from ~ anemic. '1UI'e you will want to read IY'OA! Uout
Is t::heft any aolutlon besides surgery? lUJVinIa ~ao rm ,BendIng

DEAR READER:, Each cue .. an )'ou a free, copy of ,Special Report 56,
,inCJiVidUaI matRr and' you cannot Hysterectomy, Cy.tocele and

~1I8b ground mte. that apply to Rectocele. Others who want 'this
ever, qU~8t1on about having a report can lend .1 'frldl a long,
hysterectomy for fibMids. ~t if stamped, aelhddruled enveIqpe to
ftbroid tumors· of the uterus·1II'e rather mE HEAL11ILETI'ERI56, P.O. Box
large, it .is generally believed that it is 19622,ll'Yine, CA 92713. '
best to have the flbrold llemoved or to DEAR DR. LAMB: I would Ilke to
h4we a hysterectomy. 'I1\e size used as have an explanation about a woman

, a benclunark is the s~ of a 12-week who, hf8 h~ no menses. My
~cy. and 'if ,yours is at" the granddaughter is 20 yean okt now,
16th-week size, you certainl.,y exceed but hu not me~. I thhlkthis
that. , , " not nannal. PIe.- give me, an DEAR DR. LAMB: I was in the

. Whdher or not there are explanation about her malady and the M:arineSin World W., D. JUIt alter·
, compUcationS is also a consideration. remedy. lam very much worried. ,~out.ofthe .ervtce, I was slUing
61eedlng Is' an impo.rtant DEAR READER: If a woman has in a waiting room reading a mIgIIZine
complication and how serious it is not menstruated betore age 18, and rell sound uleep. I .had trouble
depends on how much bleeding you something is wrong, However, f1ndlrig staying awake.·tI\rough college. I can
have. out what is wrong is often be talking to aomeone and., to ~

It is true that. ftbroids 8hrlnk after compUclded.. Thecondltlon .. called aitting in Ii ~hair during the

~~

I •

FIbroId8 .
BY LAWRENCE 'E.

(AVSTIN), - B~ng food _ a, Street ~pr,oJec'., ,comm ... ",
farmers market is more like an organ'zatlonlud Teai, A6M
outing than a.weekly .sboppin& choA. University AgrlCllltuml ExtInIIon
These outdoormar:ketlare sociable agents. Tbia year pntducen in ...011
places, Shoppers I:wowae, trylng loWOrth and SaD AI&onio.are accepUlII
gauge the flavor 01 Jewel-likebeets food stamps ta, mau fresh fruit and.
and and. shan.y luccbinlwith their, vegetables more avaUabie to low·
eyes. Strangen, or not, they taU, to lncome and iMer-city residents.
Qfle another. A.,.it~ngfood stamp ,cerUfiClition

H someone liked the tomatoes last, 'are markets in W~co,' Beaumont,
week, she's Ukely to tell' the' AmariUo,Lubbock, Plairiview',.DeI'
customer in Une abead ·of her bow' RIO, Corpus O1ri~, .Hillsboro, Tyler,
good they were. She may even offer a Lufkin and Austin. "
recipe in the rapid shorthand of such Paula De La Fuente,. TD.A.fanners
neeting but friendly relaUonships. market coordinator, advises shop-
Farmers, too, always ready with a pent<> arrive at (armers markets
word, gl.ve shoppers tbeirseerets' on early to gettbe best aelection.
growing and cooking fresh "Brpwse, around. see what's
vegetables. available," she sald. "Don't be

Then there's the food itaelf-:bright,. ' afraid to try something different.
healthy·looking produce picked the 'The farmers are real open. They Uke
day betore, fresheggs, native honey to talk about how they gr~w a.
.glowing In jars. ',' vegetable and how you can cook it.",

"First and ,foremost it's fresh:' 'Though produce in general will not
said Donna Slam, president and vary greatly from market to market,
board chairman of the Corpus Christi regio"al and specialty food items
Farmers Market Association. give markets their owndisUnctive
"Nothing is over 24 hour:s old except flavor~.lfI El Paso shoppers can buy
for the melons and the grapefruit. long green chiles an~ ahve them
For the money it's a better buy. Ws roasted on the spot. In Gonzales they
either the same price or cheaper' can select fresh .Amish bread 8 wll as
than in the grocery store, and live chickens. Corsicana sells
because of its age 'there's less seedless red and purple table 8.rapes
spoilage," ' and edible flowers. There are

Mrs, george Green. GonZales, w'ho blueberries in' East Texas, yellow
sells eggs with her husband-in Austin tomatoes and hot Egyptian onions.in
and San Antonio. takes the eggs out Corpus Christi, sausage and quail in
of the cage Friday evening for a Amarillo. And in Eagle PaSs-hOW ,
Saturday market. "When you buy a about a live goat? '
fresh' egg," she said, "the yolk Organic produce is also being sold
stands up high. "in some markets. One of the added

This is the sixth season that the shopping benefits; Stam says, is IJe.
Texas Department of Agriculture lng able to ask the farmer how he
has assisted farmers markets in a. . grew his .crop, "If you're interested
program that has grown to 87 in 'What chemicals are going on your
markets in 70 towns and cities. Most fQOd,' you can find out (rom the guy.
markets opened during May and ear- who's standing there." «

Iy June. Those in the Panhandle The produce 'looks so good at
began selling inlate July. fariners market shoppers frequently

Each market is managed and, can't resist buying a little extra.,
operated locally by producers in Here are two recipes to help' them en-
cooperation w.ith local governments, joy that garden-fresh overflow.
Chamber sol Commerce, Main ZUCCHINI·TOMATO

, . SKILLET
3 T. butter or margarine
2 T. brown sugar
2 T. prepared mustard '
• tsp. salt

2 med. sliced zucchini,
,3 med. tomatoes

In large skillet over medium heat,
heat butter,' brown sugar, mustard

, and salt until. butter is melted. Add
The King's Manor'~ Lamar Room zucchini slices; heat to boiling.

will be the site 9f a brunch and style Reduce heat to medium-lew, cover
show beginning. at 11: 30 a.rn, Sept. and simmer' 20 minutes or until zuc-
15. New faJl fashions wiJI be ehini is tender, basting occasionally
presented by The Vogue. wi.th liquid in skillet. Slice tomatoes,

Fabrics to be highlighted will in- then cut each, slice in half. Tuck
dude cotton-knits. silks, and wools, tomato slices among zucchini. slices;
Pant suits, as well as mix-and-match ' heat through. Makes 6 servings.
sets, will also be displayed, GREEN BEANS'

Proceeds from the event will AND PEPPER STRIPS
benefit the Manor,

Style show,
brunch set
Sept. '5

Un;quegilt
items tobe
featured

Why not do some of your
hristmas shopping early and come

to the Jubilee of Arts Bazaar,
scheduled from noon untU 6 p.m. Frl-
day and from 9 a.rn. until 6 p.m.
Saturday at the Hereford Communi-
ty center,

There WIll be approximately 50
booths set up at the two-day event
which will feature quilts, ceramics,
unfirushed wood projects, jewelry,
handbags. pen and ink drawings,
stain glass, baskets, T- hirts, doll
clothes, paintings, metal work, coun-
try items and much more.

Artists and craftsmen will repre-
sent Dumas. Plainview; Vernon,
Amarillo, Canyon. Lubbock, Dim-
rnitt. Silverton, Bovina, Tulsa, Okla.,
and Texico, N.M.

Chairman 'of this year's basaar,
which is :pon ored annually by the
Hereford FiJ1~ A,rts Association, is
Susie WaiL The association
welcomes n w members and addi-
tional .information abeut the
Hereford Fine Arts Association may
be obtained by calling 'Pr,esident NQr-
ma Hendon or SuSie Wall,

President FrankUn D. Roosevelt
dedicated the Jefferson Memorial in
Washington in 19013.

It .. lb. fresh gr-een beans
2 sliced green onions
2 T, olive oil
1 minced garlic clove
1 red or green bell pepper, cut into I

strips
I lSI>. dried marjoram
2 T, water
I~ tsp, salt
14 tsp. black pepper

Wash beans, trim ends and cut or
snap into l'a-inch pieces; set aside.
In large skillet. saute green enions lin I

hot oil 1 minute, Stir in green bean
and remaining ingredients; bring to
a boil. Cover, reduce heat and sim-
mer IS'minutes. Makes 4 servings.

BLACK-EYED PEA
. SALAD

2 T. vegetable oil
3 '~r.'red wine vinegar
1 chopped med. onion
L 2 C. minced fresh parsley
1 .11-:. crushed garlic clove
1 t p. dried basil '.
L~ tsp. dried oregano
I.. tsp. dry mustard
1,,4 tsp. black pepper ,
,lt8 tsp. 'red pepPer flakes (optional)
I~ lb. fresh black-eyed peas, cooked,
Or een pepper'rings

In ~nedium bowl" combine 011,
vinegar, onion, parsley. garli'c. basil,
or 'gano, mustard, black pepperand
:redpepper. Pour dressing Over
warm, cooked peas, which have been

.plaeed in a large bOwl. Toss the salad
g 'ntly, Cover peas and refrigerate at
least '8 hours or overnight, tOssing "
once. To serve, line' edge of a' large
platter with pepper rings. Heap peas
iJ:I the middle. Make 6 .

, fWi'" '1illfe,:~
Ice Cream Crates -_. ,

& other Goodies

Aug. 12th & 13th
Haefml Omnamity em_

-

20% to 25% OFF

Ocean Pacific'
Short Sleeve Print

T-shirts for Boys
and Men-

B~'+7 4.97, ,

'BOys' 8-20 5.97 .
Men's 6· .975,M,l,. XL

Made from 100% cotton with ,hon
sleeves. 'crewneck ~nd twlsht scr~ print
frOnt. ,Choose from a wide ranae of mIon.

, ~ prints.

I I
/'

DEAR READER: It: II. medkaI'
problem and it .. not becII ... you .-e
•. You maJ CJIOte· me to yoUr de.
She .1IhouId atop interfering With yOur
'doctor'_ attempU to help you. AaI!:'
your doctor to fd 'up another
appointment. '

¥olu' 1tOI)' ... tbat· of die nareoaes-r
grQup of dIaordera. n.e ..., .u.dI!I
Ilenot under your contI'Ql. You need '
to bestucUed. to be ~ that )IOU don't
have sleep apnea ,~ .topp.ng
breathing at frequent interw18 during
the rdgbt to the pOint thatyouf .
nl8htdme sleep Is noteft'ecttve. If you
,are, considerably ovenvei8ht, you
could have a problem related to Poor
ventUatlon of your luntI.OtberirIae. "
it is ~Iy related to the brain',
'function wlththe various sleep'
,eyc,les. I ' ,

.Save2S% ,
Men's Knights of

.Round Table·' Knit
Shirts '

SAtE'

9.97
1.1'1.99. Short sleeve 'Inteflock I

shirt with z-bunon placket, 10ft
iiiIiiIIIro_ .... collar and banded sleeves, Pollfest,er"

cotton, Asson"d basic and 1.,,1.1\101..-

colors, Sizes S.M.t..XL,

"

Save 25%
Wo,men's Shirtwaist
Style Dress
SALE

z.24.97
~

Rea. $3S. Shirtwaist 'style dress has
, roll sleeves ..half cir~le s,kirt, si~e

, pockets and coordmlltlns belt.
, ester-cotton. Fall fashion colors.

men's sizes 8·20.

Save 25%
Women's Casual Top
and Chic· Denim
Trouser
Your Choke

14.97
.... 1"" H. Candy stripe
blouse is conon~,polves'er
with lonl sleeves and dou-
ble pockets. Underside 01
collar 'ellura paisley .rlm.
ChM:e dmirn .router is,100\11i.
cotton. Double plot front.
side pockets. Sizes .11.

"

s"." ... '" ,~T"~SbxIy (1.lm
, '

'I ••• 24,", 1(1)1, ,,,nl>"
wilh buUu.1 Ih f ..... '~Kk,-
".'\, "',JIMht It, r,,·w..,.trtl

" .. I'KI' blur " ... )7'.41
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